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GLF.NQAUKY “NEWS’* PUINTING OFFICK 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

TERMS OF SxTBScBtpnoK—one dollar per year 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

.VDVKBTISINQ HATES—Transient advertise- 
ments. 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each Hub'*eqaeijf 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table «howH 
oar rates for the insertion oi advertisements for 
kpecified periods:— 

Advextisemeuts, without specific directions, 
will be inserted tUl forbid and charged accord- 
ing^. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftoner than 
^oe a month the composition most be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements mast be 
Q the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

I lYB. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

P. T. COSTELLO 
BABRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgagee purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE fi HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
1./EITCH, Q. C., R. A. PRINOLK 

J. a. HARKNESS. 

DANIEL ^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE;  
TUUNEK'S BLOCK. PITT 8T., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Money 
To Loan. 

Â large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Boogbt, Farms (or Sale. 
GEORGE HEABNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Convoyaucor and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

■^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
-ON - 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 

J. E. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
out Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bongbt 

L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

, ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Office ard residence—Cornor of Nfain and 
Ricin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAX, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZP.'\TKICK, D.D.S 
DF.NT1ST. 

OFFICE ;—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONBOV, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yi 

DR. L-eCGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every month at—» 
Moose Creek • - - 18tli 
Maxville - - • - ID. 30,21 
Alexandria - •; - 32,23 
Ricoville, January and every 

50-lyr two months - 25,26. 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduateof Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of ail Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.tb saw or clipper. 

NOTICE. 
Bealed Tenders will be recelved xip to the 15th 

Day of February, 1896, fox* erecting a now school 
house in Union S. S. No. 5, Caledonia. Plans 
and Specifications can be scon at the under- 
signed. The lowest or any tender not necessar- 
ily accepted. 

.TORN A. McLEOD. 
53-1 Sec.-Treas., Skye P.0, 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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Tickets issued and baggage chocked through 
to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH. 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
h. C. HARRIS ticket agent. Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The Ol tlReliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Owellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50.; to .5oo per hundred 
for three years, lOc p-.*r hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

Fcir further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDEKMII), or to D.WID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

I have any amount to loan, 

So I am Money King. 

Low Rates, Superior Facilities. 

Now is your chance to borrow. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
MAXVILLK, ONT. 

OFFICE CounviLLE BLOCK. 

NOTICE 
The undersigiivd bugs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
—OF- 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 

THE EXECDTORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF PATRICK PURCEli, 

DRY GOODS And. 

At but a small advance on First Cost 

And that for ihf future he will 

NOT GIVE CREOiT 
I'ml* r any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle the ir accounts on or 

before the 1st March next. 

J. W. MORRISON, 
QLEN ROBERTSON, Ont. 

JSIOTICE. 
Tenders will be received by the TUidersigiied 

up to 2 p ni., of the 3rd Day of February prox., 
for the delivery of a quantity of cord wood not 
to exceed 500 cords at the Waterworks Pumping 
Station, ^Moxandria. 

ALEX. L. SMITH, D. A. McARTHUR, 
02-2 Clerk. Reeve. 

Salesmen wanted—Fushing, trnst- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Clioico Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
tho year rontid. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

\ YOU— 
'fo learn Sliorihand. New Method. Rapid 
progress. No drudgery. No failures. l\i- 
pils assisted to positions when competent. 
Reasonable tuition rates. School for both 
sç.xes. Enter at any date. Write for circular. 

SPENCERIAN SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 
V. M.C. A. BUILDING, MotiTREAi. 

Just In... 
THE FINEST ASSOKTMENT OF 

PALL GOODS 
Ever shown in Glen Robertson which 

consists of 

Dry Goods*Groceriea, Provi- 
siouK, Boots* Shoos. Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All outstanding accounts must be settled 

without delay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A, CINQ^MARS & Co., 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

PENNYROYAIT WAFERS. 
A ipedfl« menthlv medicine fer ledl— 
to roftore and r«arnUt« the 
produclnit tree, b«*lthx and pelnlwi 
dlKÎuuvo. No «ohes or pela* es e» 
proedi Hew oied by over ladies, 
Daoe OMd wlU UM Sffeln. laTl^ersf 
tbeae ergrane. Buy of yoar     
•aly LboM with mar r‘—*~ 
CsMOfUbd. AreMrel 
sartlMaere MU 

of yoar draffM 

lexandiia ia Raker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 
OF ALL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • Alexandria 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

STOCK TAKING 
COURT UlENUaitaY, NO. 1264, 

I. O. F. j 
Meets the first & third Thursday of each mouth. ^ 

L. O. HXBBis, O.R. H. Wu,LSoN. R.6. | 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
- 280.000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. B. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

ALEXANmÛÂ BRANCH. 
A ORNERAI. BANKING BCSINKSS TBANSAOTED 

Drafts Issued payable at all points In Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Inters'.t a^ded to the principal at the end of 
May ahd Novémt^r in each yuAt. 

Special given to collection of Com- 
u^e^o^l Pipper and Fivrmef*' 

J. R. PROCTOB, 
M^anagei 

BIG REDUCTION 

On our already Low Prices. Take advantage of this 

CHEAP SALE 

J. W. LOW à 

AND SAVE MONEY 

Are prepared to sell on easy terms 

of payment a number of fine properties in 

the Townships of KENYON, LOCHIEL, 

CHAKLOTTENBURGH and LANCAS- 

TER as follows : 

W i G, Con. 1, Kenyon, 100 acres 
N W 5 13, Con. 2, " 70 “ 
Pt W J 11, Con. 2. “ GO •• 
Pt IG and 17, Con.2, “ 137 
S Pt W ^8, Con. 3, “ CO “ 
B Pt W i 0, Con. 5, “ -10 “ 
HAIG,Con. 6, “ 100 “ 
S È i 20, Con. 8, “ 50 “ 
S ^ 7, Con. 1, Lochiel 100 “ 
N Part 30, Con. 1, “ 80 “ 
W i 18, Con. 2, “ 100 “ 
Lot 38, Con. 4 " 100 “ 
N E i 32, Con. 7, “ 50 “ 
E A 10, Con. 8, ^ “ 100 “ • 
Glen Robertson One house and lot. 
Part 3 and G,Con. 1, Char. 125 acres 
E i 21, Con. 1, “ 100 “ 
W A 5G, N R R " 100 “ 
E A 11. Con. 7, “ 100 “ 
E A 21, Con. 7, “ 100 “ 
WA2-. Don. 7, “ 100 “ 
W A 1, Con. 9, “ 93 “ 
Martintown One house and lot. 
Williamstown One house and lot. 
E A G, Con. 3, Lancaster 100 acres 
N Tt K i 22, Con. G “ GO “ 
N Pt W i 20, Con. G, “ 100 “ 
S Part 17, Con. 7, “ 9 “ 
N Pt W A 17, Con. 7, “ G5 “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, “ G5 “ 
W ^ 10, Con. 8, “ 100 " 
Pt W 4 22, Con. 8, “ 75 “ 
W i 3Ü, Con. 9, “ 100 “ 
W .J 18, Con. 9, Caledonia 100 “ 
E A 17, Con. 4, Osgoode 100 “ 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXANDER lECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER, ONT. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 
Box 323, CORNWALL, ONT. 

Cornwall, Ont., January 24th, 189G. 

NOTICE T()_CRE1)IT0RS. 
In the matter of Alexander Laloude, of the 

Village of Alexandria, in the Couutv of 
Glengarry, Tinsmith Insolvent. 

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
.\le.\andcr Lalonde has assigned all bis personal 
estate to mo for the general beiiolU of his Cre- 
ditors pursuant toK. S. Out., 1887, Chap. J24. 
A meeting of the Creditors will bo held in my 
office, at the Court House, in tho town of Corn- 
wall, on Saturday the 8th day of February, 1896, 
at the hour of two o’clock p.m.. to appoint in- 
spectors and give directions for the disposal of 
the said estate. 

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with mo duly proven, on or before the day of 
such meeting. 

D. E. UciNTYItD, 
Sheriff Assignee. 

Sheriff’s Office, Cornwall, January 29th, 1896. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Is hereby given that the undersigned has made 
application to the License Commissioners for a 
transfer of her tavern license numbered 829, to 
a house on same side of street, two hundred 
foot north of the Licensed Hotel burned down 
for balance of current license year. 

CATHERINE MCDONALD, 
Greenfield, Jan. 30tb, 1896. 

TEKPERS. 
Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

endorsed “Tenders for Hall" will be received by 
the undersigned, on behalf of Kt. Finnan’s So- 
ciety, at his office until Saturday, 8tb day of 
February, 1896, for the construction of tho new 
hall of the St. Finnan's Society at Alexandria. 
Ont. 

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned. 

An accepted bank cheque payable to the un- 
dersigned equal to ten per cent, of the amount 
of tender must accompauv each tender. This 
cheque will bo forfeited if tho party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work contracted 
for, and will be returned in case of non-accept- 
ance of tender. 

The lowest or any tender may not be accepted. 
D. K. MACDONALD, 

Bishop's House. 
.^Ic.-caudria, Jan. 30th, 1896. 

ii We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
« year and to reduce our stock as much 

as possible before that time, we will 
offer every article at a 

MONTREAL 
J roiii (III occtisiomd conxsiiondeiH. 

Messrs. J. D. and A. D. Kippen formerly 
of Greenfield, but who have been success- 
fully engaged in farming operations in 
Omemee, North Dakota, for the last nine 
yeais, visited Montreal during the course 
of tho past week. Their numerous friends 
in the Metropolis were most happy, not 
only to see them in the full possession of 
their former health and vigor, but like- 
wise to learn that their mission to the far 
west met with that nieasnre of success 
that has always so highly characterized 
the stalwart sons of Glengarry in Uncle 
Sam’s domain. The object of their visit 
to Montreal was, we learn, partly to ex- 
change greetings with old acquaintances, 
and more or less to make preliminary ar- 
rangements for carrying the scriptural 
infnnction “that ia not good for man to be 
alone.” We fancy that if wo have many 
such recurrences as the Messrs. Kippen’ 
visit to Canada, the Dominion statistician 
at Ottawa w’ill add one more reason to his 
already long list of excuses for the already 
depleted population of Canada. 

ORAVKh HOLLOW 
Miss Mary A. McDougall and Mr. P. 

McDougall were visitors at Mr. Geo. G. 

Misses Winnie and Maggie Cameron re- 
turned to the High School on Monday. 

Master H. E. Ross returned home from 
Broefieon Saturday. 

Miss Annie McDonald, of Alexandria, 
was visiting at Mrs. R. McMillan’s last 

Mr. G. G. Ross paid Moose Creek a visit 
this week. 

Mr. Roderick Ross is engaged threshing 
with Mr. A. J. McMillan. 

Mr. S. Bougie paid a visit to his home 
on Saturday. 

Who were the parties who lost a parcel 
on tho road between the resiaence of Mr. 
G. G. Ross and Fassifern, P.O. on, Friday 
night. They will got it by applying to 
Mr. G. Ü. Ross, we understand. 

McCRiMMON 

The irresistible “cahot” has not made its 
appearance yet. 

Snow flakes are falling gently every day 
which only served to irritate the average 
youth whose hopes are centered on pleasant 
sleigh drives. 

Miss Flora McCrimmon is home from 
Montreal for a short holiday. 

Miss S. A. McLeod and Miss M. Mac- 
Gillivray paid a short visit to friends in 
this vicinity this week. 

Mr. Fred McCrimmon, Sittindale, had 
a hay press engaged for a few days press- 
sing his hay. 

The Christian Endeavor Society meet- 
ings are now held in Mr. McIntyre’s com- 
modious new hall on Thursday evenings. 

Mr. J. McMillan, Laggan,passed through 
town on Friday evening last. 

Messrs. A. Kennedy and D. Flood were 
the guests of Mr. Neil McIntosh’s recently. 

The Duncanville Theatrical Company 
make their initial bow to the public at 
Pine Grove to-night under the manage- 
ment of Mrs Pettit, Vankleek Hill. We 
bespeak for their efforts a fair measure of 
success. 

Strange things happen now-a-days ; 
horses possess wonderful instinct. A dis- 
grunted horse evidently disgusted at this 
cheapened age of electricity lay down its 
weary form and died—while his owner was 
commenting on the virtues of a horse-trade 
and another of the equine species, presum- 
ably being of an enquiring turn of mind 
concluded to enter a dwelling house, and 
after using a good deal of solid argument, 
which certainly was not of very good taste, 
demurely made his exit by the back door. 
Luckily nothing of a very serious conse- 
quence happened. 

The Fisk Corner scribe is greatly exer- 
cised in his mind over the quietness of the 
Sittindale correspondent. We hope his 
lamentationy will not assumo an epizootic 

The foregoing county news was held 
over from last week.—Editor Nnws. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
WILLIAMSTOWN 

Wedding bells. 
Mr. John A. Roys, of Cornwall, was in 

town on Thursday last. 
Quite a few from here took in the Mas- 

querade at Lancaster on Friday evening. 
Mr. Duncan Fraser arrived home from 

Mexico on Friday after an absence of eight 
years, to visit his parents. 

Mr. \V. Ferguson, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. Cox, of Plattsburg, is the guest of 
Mrs. McKenzie of tho Glen. 

Mr. R. McLennan, of Queen’s College, 
spout Sunday in town tho guest of his 
father, Mr. D. F. McLennan, and returned 
to Kingston on Sunday night. 

Mr. W. Peacock, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Isaac Wilson, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. G. Elder and P. Robertson at- 
tended the Convention in Martintown on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. W. Gibbens, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. E. McJdillan, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

A grand Masquerade will bo hold in tho 
Williamstown Skating Rink on Tuesday 
evening next. Valuable prizes will bo 
given for the best ladio's and gents’ cos- 
tume and the most comical costume. 
Mr. Nerpaw, the popular proprietor of the 
rink, is leaving nothing undone in trying 
to make this the event of the season, and 
should the weather prove unfavorable the 
masquerade will be postponed till the 
following evening, 

The funeral of Fabian, second eldest son 
of Andrew Major, took place from the 
family residence to St. Mary’s burying 
ground on Tuesday and was largely at- 
tended. Wo extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved parents in this their hour of trial. 

APPLE HILL. 

Tho Y.P.S.C.I'h of Apple Hill Presby- 
terian Church has been successfully re- 
organized with the following executive 
Hon. President, Rev. D.McIjennan ; Presi- 
dent, Mr. Philip Munro ; Vice-President, 
Mr. A. Crux ; Treasurer, Miss MaryGrant; 
Secretary, Miss J. McLennan ; Convenors : 
Miss S. McLennan ; Look Out, Mrs. D. 
McIntosh ; Prayer Meeting Miss J. Mc- 
Lennan, Missionary. The prayer meeting 
of the society is held every Sabbath even- 
ing immediately after the regular service. 
All are welcome. 

At a meeting of those interested in tho 
milk business Saturday evening, 18th inst., 
men were appointed to canvas this section 
for the purpose of forming a joint stock 
company and erecting a skimming station 

Kenneth McRae, son of Arch. McRae, 
1 Gravel Hill, had his arm seriously injured 

Friday morning, 17th inst. Dr. Munro, 
of Maxville, was called and found it 
necessary to remove the greater part of 
tho fore arm. Patient is doing well. 

Etc 
Mr. George Shaver, of St. Albans has 

been engaged to manufacture cheese in the 
Union Factory of this place the coming 
season. Mr. Shaver comes to us highly 
recommended having had thirteen years’ 
experience in the business. 

Mr. Jas McIntosh and daughter were 
visiting at Glen Robertson Sunday. 

The Sisters of Charity passed through 
here last week. We were pleased to learn 
they have safely lodSoa within their Insti- 
tution, Dennis Collins, more commonly 
known in this section as “ Blue Jay.” 

Mr. J. D. McKinnon has taken the con 
tract of furnishing the Union Cheese Fac- 
tory with wood. 

Feb. 2nd is Candlemas day. 
One of the peculiarities about ’96 is, 

that it reads the same either side up. If 
you don’t believe it reverse it and see. 

The Counties’ Council met in Cornwall 
on Tuesday. 

Messrs. H. J. and J. A. McDonald, of 
Lochiel, have purchased the barn on the 
Reformatory property and we believe in- 
tend removing it at once. 

The people of this vicinity congratulate 
the citizens of Alexandria on the efficiency 
of their electric light system, and contem- 
plate to have it extended to this locality, 
some time in the near future. 

Threshing is the order of the day in this 
neighborhood. Mr. McGillis threshed 
eighty-seven bushels of wheat from three 
acres. Any persons requiring seed wheat 
would find it to their advantage to call on 
Mr. McGillis. 

Our school is progressing favorably 
under the new management and we hope 
that parents and guardians will see that 
their children shall attend regularly and 
punctually. If this spirit be encouraged 
we predict good results at the fall exarnina- 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
Ml*. N. Bellefçuille is all smiles, cause; 

Messrs. Thos Day and Geo. G. Ross 
were guests of A. Hay on Sunday. 

Mr. M. McAulay and his gang have left 
this section for the 3rd Kenyon for a few 

Did the Brodie correspondent get the 
cob-webs out of his eyes yet ? If so we 
would be pleased to hear from him. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

The grand fancy dross carnival that was 
held at the skating rink on Tuesday even- 
ing was a great success. Tho following is 
a list of the mastjueraders and what they 
represented Lizzie McDonald, Fairie ; 
Alice McDermid, Night ; Allie McLennan^ 
Trained Nurse ; Daisy McDonald, Night ; 
Maggie Benning, Snow Flake ; Marion Mc- 
Lennan, Highland Lassie ; Mina Robert- 
son, Grecian Bride ; Miss Tait, Morning 
Star ; Lillie Falkner, Nurse ; Hattie Mc- 
Phadden, Evening Star ; Annie Glennie, 
Queen of Roses ; LilUe Fraser, Morning 
Star ; Laura Kennedy, Fortune Teller ; 
Donalda Carlyle, Spanish Girl ; J A B Mc- 
Lennan, Henry II ; A J Barrett, Clergy- 
man ; B Falkner, Jesse James ; Wm. Mc- 
Naughtou, Cook ; A Dewar, Sailor ; D 
Dingwall, Snovvshower ; J Daoust, Post- 
master General ; D. McDougall, Student ; 
D McPherson, Irish Dude ; J McKenzie, 
Methodist Minister ; II McKenzie, Cowboy; 
D. McCrimmon, Simple Simon ; H 
Christie, Crowfoot ; F. McLennan, Rory 
O’More ; M J McLennan, Uncle Sam ; 
John Bethune, Ex-Minister of Justice ; 
Louis Parisian, Uncle Tom ; Jim Tyo, 
Squaw ; Clem Whyte, Aunt Susie ; George 
McDonald, John Bull ; E. Joubert, China- 
man. The valuable prizes that were 
awarded for the best ladle’s costume was 
won by Miss Lizzie McDonald ; best gents’ 
costume, J. A. B. McLennan, and the best 
comical costume, Clem Wliyte. Judges:— 
Hugh Fraser and Tupper McDonald. 

Mr.Androw Foulds, of Martintown, was 
in tDwn on Wednesday. 

Quite a few from here intend taking in 
; the skating races at Lancaster on Saturday 

evening. 
[ Dr. McGregor, of Martintown, was in 
t tovfü on Tuesday. 

McCORMICK 
Who does not believe in woman sulfer- 

ago ? Last week Mary and Ellen Robin- 
son sawed six and a half cords of wood in 
two days. A record. 

Mary A. MacCormick had her forehead 
badly injured last week from a fall. Falls 
are becoming quite prevalent here about. 

Rod and Mary A. MacCormick, paid 
Angus H. Macdonald, 1st Con., a flying 
visit Monday. 

The Cameron Bros, began hauling their 
v.'ood this week. 

Alex Macdonald is at present assisting 
Dun J. Macdonald in hauling logs to Glen 
Robertson. 

We are sorry to state that Mrs. A. C. 
Macdonald, West Superior, is at present 
dangerously ill at the residence of her 
father, Duncan Cameron, of this place. 

As to the matrimonial wavo referred to 
by our confrere in a recent issue, we are in 
a cloud of darkness. Had the wave origin- 
ated from the frog pond at Alexandria or 
some where in that vicinity the prospects 
of its arrival would have been universally 
understood. 

At present the MacKay ball is the main 
subject of discourse among the tender sex 
of this vicinity. They can think of noth- 
ing else but the ball, for hours and hours 
they lie awake vaguely building air castle 
and brooding over the expected pleasurable 
evening nntii at last fatigued they become 
victims of nature’s balmy element, and in 
dreamland they picture themselves sallying 
forth into the ball room absolutely shorn 
of tho embellishment with which they so 
liberally adorn their persons and wearing 
No. 9 bootees with which they make but 
feeble progress at a Ripple or French Polka, 
but finally they awake with a start pleas- 
ed that it was only a dream. 

Messrs. D. B. and A. J. McDonald, of 
Glen Sandfield, visited friends in this local- 
ity on Wednesday evening last. 

On Thursday evening last two of our 
young men io search oi some attraction 
proceeded to a villa on the outskirts of our 
hamlet, but what was their surprise and 
disappointment on reaching the desired 
spot to find their downy seats in that snug 
little drawing room already occupied by 
one who should be on tho retired list long 
ago and who api>eared while there to be 
strictly “ in it.” Needless to say they 
suffered then and there from an attack of 
the bb’es. On rotuniing home we are told 
that they sat down by the hearth and 
consoled themselves by playing a friendly 
game of “ yes and no ” bachelor. Try 
another trip boys and overthrow your rival 
as the distance is not far and you possess a 
good roadster. 

Mr. Fuller, of Cornwall, paid'a busines 
visit to our town last Tuesday. 

What became of that load of straw we 
saw capsizing not a thousand feet from the 
owner’s barn last Tuesday evening ? Did 
you get any more upsets before reaching 
Alexandria boys ? Remedy for such cases 
in future :—1st Feed less oats to that firey 
horse. 2nd, manage to place a reach on 
your sleighs the next time before attempt- 
ing to load and thus guard against mis- 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Weather clear and cold, business good. 
Quite a number from here are taking in 

the bazar at Glen Nevis. 
Miss Friel, of Aniprior.has been engaged 

in Separate school section No. 12 A. We 
welcome her to her midst. 

The new church ia nearly completed. 
The plastering will be done this week and 
we expect the work will be finished in a 
week or two. 

Messrs. Tiffany and Danis were io town 
on court business Monday. 

Miss Goodwin was the guest of Miss M. 
A. Friel Sunday last. 

Miss Telia McDonald is home from 
Johnson's where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Shaughnessy* 

Mr. John Allan McDonald paid a flying 
visit to St. Anne de Prescott on Monday. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Kate McLeod is spending the 

winter with her parents hero. 
Mrs. Petitt. of Vankleek Hill gave a 

concert in Pine Grove school house on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Farrie Morrison spent a few days 
in Montreal last week. 

BRODIE 
While looking over the valuable columns 

of the NEWS we were astonished to observe 
that the St. Anne scribe, who, to judge 
from his writings, is the possessor of un- 
limited knowledge, should arrive at such a 
deplorable state of ignorance as to think 
iliat your bumble scribe here is asleep. 
But that is just where he is greatly mis- 
taken. But we would advise him to be 
always at the post of duty and not to let 
throe or four weeks roll around before he 
can get the cobwebs removed from his eyes 
so as to send in a little budget of news 
which should only take him about five 
minutes to compose. But we are fully 
convinced that that big snow storm will 
awaken him up to a sense of duty for the 
remainder of the winter, if not bury your 
hatchet and resign. But still we would 
kindly ask you to put forth all energy , and 
let us hear from you again as you give us 
more than a little fun. 

Mr. Willie McMeekin, of Dalkeith, was 
engaged with his uncle, Mr. William 
Jamieson, of this place, to do his threshing. 
Willie is the right man in the right place 
for that work. 

One of our young men from the west is 
frequently seen wending bis wearisome 
steps eastward, what is the attraction 
young man ? 

Many from this place took in the dance 
given by Mr. John Hurley, of Dalkeith. 
They say it was one of the best of the day. 

ST. PAUL’S CORNER. 
Plenty of snow and fine sleighing. 
Mr. D. P. McKercher is engaged thresh- 

ing at P. Sinclair’s. 
Quite a few attended the concert at 

Dunvegan and all report a good time. 
Mr. P. McKercher is engaged in taking 

out barn timber with his brother, Mr. J. 
McKercher. Peter is a hustler. 

The Misses Tena and ' Bella McGregor 
arrived home from Montreal last week. 

Mr. J. D. Fraser has started hauling 
pressed hay from Fournier this week. 

Among the recent visitors to this place 
were:—Mr. Peter McDonald and Miss 
Kate McDonald, from Baltic’s Corner, Mr. 
Kinloch, from Martintown and Mr. John- 
ston, from Cornwall. 

Mr. John A. Stewart passed through hero 
lately on his way to Maxville. 

DUNVEGAN 
Dr. Kenneth McLennan, of Alexandria, 

was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Willie Kinloch, of Martintown, was 

I in town Monday. 
! Mr. Conroy, of Alexandria, was in town 
i on Saturday. 
i Mr. D. McGillivray, of Berwick, was in 
I town Monday. 
; Mr. T. Murray visited Mr. Dan J. Me- 
i Millan, of Kirk Hill, the earlier part of the 
I week. 

Mr. Alex. Chisholm, of Fisk’s Corner, 
I spent a few days in town last week. 
! Mr. John R. Cameron, of Bonnie’s Hill, 
j accompanied by his cousin,of Fisk's Corner, 
! attended tho concert at the St. James 

Hotel on Monday night. They report it 
being a grand one. 

Rev. Mr. McLennan, of Kirk Hill, 
preached here last Sunday evening. 

compliment and said that ho did not 
think that he was worlhy of all the praise ; 
given him by his co-presbyters. The 
meeting was brought to a close by the 
people shaking hands with Mr. and Mrs. 
McLeod as they were passing out of the 
church. Next evening a number of his 
bible class and others of the congregation 
accompanied them to the station at 
Greenfield. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Rev. A. K. McLennan will preach here 
on Sunday evening next, Feb. 2nd. at 7 
o’clock p.m. 

MAXVILLE 

A. S. Rogers, Montreal, spent Thursday 
and Friday in town. 

Jack Leitch, of the Bell Tel. Co., Corn- 
wall, was in town on Thursday. 

Jas. L. Wilson, Patron Candidate, gave 
uo a call on Monday. 

Reeve Burton is in Cornwall attending 
the Counties’ Council. 

I Wilson, of the Glcngorrian, registered 
at the Commercial on Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. M. Saucier and Mrs. Zufelt, 
Chesterville, are the guests of Mrs. Jas. 
Burton and Mrs. C. T. Smith. 

The beaming countenance of Geo. Cal- 
oren wears a deeper smile than usual. 
Cause, a young daughter. 

Wc are pleased to see Fred Hodge around 
again after the late accident which befel 
him. 

A. P. Purvis is attending tho sessions of 
the Dairy school in Kingston. 

Large quantities of hay, wood, timber 
and logs are being brought into market. 

Those of our number who attended the 
Sunday school convention in Martintown 
are loud in thoir praise of the hospitality 
shown them while there. 

We are pleased to state that Mies Ham- 
ilton who is ill at the residence of C. II. 
Wood ia improving. 

J. G. McNaughton and J.S.Rayside, are 
hero making up the books ofD.P.McDougall 
& Co. of which firm the late Jas. Rayside 
was a partner. Wo understand the busi- 
wili be carried on as heretofore with J. S. 
Rayside as Mr. D. P. McDougall’s partner. 

A leap year hop was given at Frank 
Dempster’s residence, Mechanic St., on 
Wednesday evening. The party did not 
break up until the wee sma’ hours. 

The annual meeting of the officers and 
members of the Presbyterian congrega- 
tion was held in the church on Thursday 
evening. The reports given show the con- 
gregation to bo in a flourishing stale. 

Our fire brigade was called out on Fri- 
day to the residence of Ed. Pilon, a fire in 
the stove being the cause. After seeing 
that there was a good fire they left. 

The most severe snow storm of the 
season raged here from Friday noon until 
Saturday night. The roads were so block- 
fcd that the mail carriers from Riceville 
and Loch Garry were unable to get 
through. 

Mrs. A. H. Edwards visited friends in 
Ottawa tho forepart of tho week. Miss 
M. McLaughlin. Montreal, who is her 
guest at present, accompanied her. 

Miss Ilattie Macallnm, of Harper's Hos- 
pital, Detroit, who has been visiting her 
parents here for the last month, left for 
Montreal on Saturday on her way to re- 
sume her work in Detroit. 

The life and work of Dr. Paton, the 
veteran Missionary, was the subject of a 
series of lime light views exhibited by Rev. 
D. McLaren, of Alexandria, in the Presby- 
terian church on Monday evening. The 
attendance was large, all l^ing well repaid 
(or their going. 

If at all possible be sure and bo present 
in tho Public hall on Friday evening, Feb. 
17th, as the cadet corps will give a first 
class entertainment, proceeds to go to the 
Armenian relief fund. Admission 10 and 

Tho members of Tayside Council, 
R. T. of T., to the number of about 30 paid 
a fraternal visit to Crusader Council on 
Monday evening. The time was very 
pleasantly spent m speeching, music and 
games. During tho evening tea and cake 
were served. 

Rev. W. McIntosh, Ottawa, was the 
principal speaker at the annual Missionary 
meeting in the Congregational church on 
Wedne^ay evening. The Reverend gentle- 
man handled his subject iu a manner 
which showed him to be fully conversant 
with tho subject, “ The relation of the 
churches to Home and Foreign Missions.” 

The meetings in the Public Hull on 
Tuesday and Wednesday led by Dr. Simp- 
son, New York, assisted by Dr. Wilson, 
Rev. Mr. Frank, and Mr Woodcock, also 
of New York, and local talçnt were largely 
attended. Three sessions were held each 
day. Owing to pressing business Dr. 
Simpson was only able to be present for the 
first two meetings but the interest was 
maintained throughout both days. Mr. F. 
McRae, St. Elmo, led tho choir in bis 
usual first class manner. 

Alex McColl was in town this week. 
Go to Ewen McArthur’s for bargains in 

boys overcoats, boys suits, men’s and boys’ 
odd pants. 

PERSONALS. 

registered at the Grand Union on Tuesda 
Mr. J. A. Cameron, of the Grand Unij 

Hotel, paid a business visit to Montreal c 
Monday. 

Miss Nettie F ruser, of Wincln*sier, wfl 
the guest of Mrs. I). B. McMillan o 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Duncan McMartin and « 
Archambanlt, of Montreal, spent -Frid"' 
in town. 

Mrs. W. M. Saucier, of Chesterville, wa 
the guest of Mrs. B. Burton for a few day 
this week. 

Mr. Alex R. McDouald, Glen H 
arrived home on Tuesday from Washa.. 
apatie Algoma. 

Mr. D, D. McDonald, Contractor, a 
Williamstown, was a guest at tho Corç 
mercial on Saturday. ^ 

The Misses Flora McCrimmon an< 
Maggie McGillivray, of NIcCrimmon, lef 
for Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Angus C. McDonald, of West Super 
ior, Wis., is at present on a visit to rela 
lives in this county. 

W’c are pleased to learn that council 
lor D. D. MePhee who was somewhat scr 
lously ill is again convalesent. 

Mr. J. B. Dickson, of Boston, Mass, 
was in town on Saturday transactinj 
business with Mr. J. T. Scholl. 

Mr. J. A. McRae, 1st deputy-reeve, o 
Lochiel, left on Monday for Cornwall t< 
attend the Counties’ Council. 

Mr. D. A. McArthur, Reeve, left oi 
Monday to attend the meeting of thi 
Counties’ Council in Cornwall. 

Mr. T. Sullivan, who had been in th< 
employ of Mr. P. Leslie, hardware mer 
chant, left for Montreal on Saturday. 

Messrs M. A. Munro, of Mnnroe’s Mill? 
and Jas. Dingwall, of St. Raphaels, we* 
in town during the early part of the wet 

Mr. Wm. Timmings, 3rd Kenyon, wl 
had been spending some months in Eng 
land, arrived home via New York on Mon 
day. 

Mr. Jos. Corbett, of the C. A. Ry., spen 
the eariy part of the week in town thi 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
Corbett. 

Messrs F. D McRae, of St Raphaels 
Sandy McDonald, Glen Donala. and J. J 
Grant, Cashions Glen, left for Ottawa vii 
C. A. R. on Tuesday evening. 

We are pleased to notice that Mr. Pau 
M. Charlobois, who has been confined fr 
his room through illness f<‘r the past fev 
weeks, is able to be around again. 

Mr. Arch. McNab returned to town o’ 
Thursday of last week from Douglass, Ont 
where he had been attending the funeraj 
of his brother the late Mr. Alexander Me 

Mr. J. H. Dec^anriers, who had been ii 
the employ of the Alexandria Manafac 
Hiring Company for some tinie, loft oj 
Saturday for Victoriaville, Quo., to accep 
a position iu that town. 

On Monday at the meetiifg of tK 
Counties Council in Cornwall, Mr. D. Me 
Donald, (bailiff), reeve of Cornwall town 
ship, was elected warden of Stormont 
Dundas and Glengarry. 

Mr. Archie Cameron, of Mayervilh 
arrived iu town on Wednesday to atteni 
the High School hero. In conversatioi 
with Mr. Cameron we learned that it i 
the intention of a number of other youo; 
men from his vicinity to take a course il 
our High school. 

Mr. Patrick Quinn, of Curry Hill, was i 
town on Saturday. We understand thj 
it is Mr. Quinn’s intention to shortly erec 
on his extensive property a handsome nei 
residence, which when completed v-*ill coi) 
tain all modern improvements. Such cij 
torprise stamps him as one of the mosi 
progressive men of the county. Th 
NEWS was pleased to see him in the hub c 
Glengarry. 

A LIGHT KEEPER’S STORY. 

HI8 WIFE WAS A FEAEFUL SUl 

FEBEE FROJE EUEUMATISBI. 

The Rev. Mr. McLeod’s farewell meeting 
with his congregation which took place in 
the church on Monday evening, the 13th 
inst., was largely attended by young and 
old of the congregation, who were sorry in 
parting with their pastor, to whom they 
were so much attached. At 7 o’clock the 
church was filled, the meeting was opened 
by Mr. McLeod in the nsnal way. There 
were present a number from St. Elmo and 
Kirk Hill congregations, among whom were 
the Rev. Mr. McLennan, of Kirk Hill, and 
the Rev. Mr. Cormack, of Maxville, who 
spoke highly of Mr. McLeod as a preacher 
of the Gospel and a man they could depend 
on, and they would miss him iu the 
Presbytery, where he was always a useful 
member, and they were sorry that the 
Kenyon congregation were losing him as 
their minister. Mr. McLeod returned the 

Mr. A. L. Smith spent Sunday in Corn- 

Rev. D. McLaren spent Thursday in 
Wales. 

Mr. Allan McNaughton spent Fridaj iu 
Montreal. 

Mr. George Hearnden visited Cornwall 
on Friday. 

Rev. I). R. McDonald visited Montreal 
on Friday. 

Mr. Alex Lalonde spent Wednesday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. E. A. Hodgson visited Ottawa on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. 1). D. McDonald, Glen, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, Glen, was in 
town Monday. 

Mr. Kory Campbell, of Athol, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Wm. Rankin, of Dalkeith, was iu 
town on Tuesday. 

Rev. Father McKinnon, of Chrysler, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. Kinsella, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, of Glen Novis, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Jack Leitch, of the Bell Telephone, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Alex. Stewart, of Stewart's Glen, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. O. Bourbonnais, of North Lancaster, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Ranald A. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Duncan Morrison, of St. FauRine 
Que. v.*as iu town Saturday. 

1 Thos. R. McGillivray, Kirk Hill, paid 
i the NEWS a call on Tuesday, 
j Mrs. Tromp, milliner, left on Wednesday 
: for a visit to friends iu Quebec, 
i Mr. J. P. McDougall, Maxville, registered 

at the Grand Union Thursday. 
Mr. Joseph Cole returned homo from 

Vankleek Hill Saturday evening. 
Mr. I’etei* R. McLeod, of Dunvegan, 

paid us a friendly call on Tuesday. 
Mr. Archie Logie, of Green Valley, was 

in town on Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Tom Sturrock, of Martintown, spent 

the early part of the week in town. 
Mr. Angus A. McDonald, Apple Hill, 

paid us a friendly call on Thursday. 
-Mrs. John Hodge, of Maxville, visited 

Alexandria on Thursday of last week. 
Messrs. J. D. Robertson and C. T. Smith, 

of Maxville, were in town on Tueeday. 
Mr. Andy McDonald, of the McRae 

Hotel, Lancaster, spent Sunday in town. 
Mr. J. A. McDougall and R. R. Sangster, 

of Lancaster, were in town on Tuesday. 
! Mr. Jas. J. McDouald, Williamstowu, 
i registered at the Commercial on Tuesday. 
I Mr. Jas. Holden, of South Finclr. 

Her Joints Were Swollen aud DiHtorlet 

Her Klghts Almost SleeploHH uml He 

Appetite (jonc—Suffered for Sever 

YTears ISeforv Kclief was Found. 

From the Kingston News. 
Mr. Hugh McLaren, lighthouse keepi 

on Wolfe Island, is one of tho best kno' 
men in this section, and to his vigilan 
the performance of his duticc is due 
safety of the many craft sailing in (. Earl of the St. Lawrence. Mrs. McLav 

is wife, has been an invalid for a nut 
of years, and in conversation with 
reporter recently, Mr. McLaren stat 
that she was rapidly regaining her old-ti 
health under the treatment of that 
marvellous of modern medicines—^ 
Hams’ Pink Pills. Asked if 
objections to giving the partioula^o, 
McLaren replied that emphatically he r 
not if such publication , was fikely 
benefit any other sufferer. He said : 
number of years ago my wife contrao 

rheumatism, aud for a considerable tia 
was a helpless invalid. Her joints 
swollen and distorted ; her 
sleepless and her appetite poor and 
tickle. During those years she experieij 
excruciating tortures, the pain né 
ceasing day or night. She had tho beri 

: of skilled medical advice but the treatoi 
1 afforded no relief, and wo began to I 
I tliat her trouble had gone beyond hunj 
I aid. On a number of occasions I had ri 

in the papers of cases of rheumatism 
■ ctired by the use of Dr. Williams’ .' 

Pills, and this at last determined us to 
I them a trial. She had used some fi 
! boxes before any improvement was noli 
i and then we began to note that she s 
' better aud that her appetite was impro 
. Then the pains gradually began to sub» 
' and after using about a do*^ boxes 

was able to get up and walk about. 
■ continued tho use of the pills for a 

longer, and although occasionally 
; feels twinges of the trouble in chang 

weather, slie now* enjoys better health 
i she has done for years, and can sle* 
I soundly as ever she did in her life, w 

her appetite never was better. I look v 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a wond 
medicine, for 1 know they have 
wonders in my v/ife’s case, and 
certain that if any who are afi\icte(l 

; was will give them a good trial, ’ 
happy results will follow, and Î f 
give this testimony freely, hopi 

I will benefit some other sufferoi*.' 
I Mr. McLaren’s strong testiinoi 

the claim made that Dr. Willia 
Pills euro when other medicines i 

I that they deserve to rank as the i 
discovery of modern medical sciencei 

j public should always bo on their 
‘ against imitations and substitutes, v 
i some unscrupulous dealers for the sa 
I extra profit, urge upon purchasers. ^ 
; is no other remedy “just the same a 
I “just as good” as Dr. Williams’ Fip 

aud the genuine always have the fu 
mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f 

' People’* on the wrapper around oV 
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Alvxed rich to die poor. 

jlapper deals too much in futures. 

{N. P. means No Porridge in many cases. 

I Canada’s Nightmare ; Tuppcr the elder. 

I Has.the government bought your pump- 

‘sé? - 

the government bought your soft- 

  
|-%hey are simply hanging on, to draw 

^at mooo.oo. 

[j Are yoa enjoying great prosperity as a 
luU of the N. P. ? 

^^Tiipper is sure to be followed by the 

l^atest disaster Canada has yet known. 

I ' Did Bowell consult the “Almost Honor- 
le^Ie” before taking back the “Kickers ?” 

Amid all the changes, a reduction in our 
^seshas never been as much as hinted at. 

We've had promises; wo want something 
^_i show. Just like Tapper, with his 
|iniUions. 

  
j Tapper’s speech at Montreal was on the 
old model, optimistic, out of sight, and 
chock-full of “Ifs.” 

The people of Canada will get back a lot 
their money at the general election ; as 

many a Tory will lose his deposit. 

5 A gentleman speaking of one of Canada’s 
Tory Ministers said, “bis squirmings and 
turnings since ontering politics, point a 

moral, at least, if they do not adorn a tale. 

pt. Landerkia eaid in the boose that 
Rowell did not take the Mapr in^the 

ji^biaet becanse heviKxUd pitch the others 

oat; bat others say Bowell was only joking. 

A government which included household 

^goods or settlers effects under the head of 
&e2ports, is really entitled to credit for not 
^including some members of parliament 

^ under the head of ex-sports. 

The most general expression of opinion 
he heard about the Board of Trade 

Montreal, after hearing and seeing Sir 
Charles Tapper, was, “he should have 
Stayed in London.” 

A To some people Tapper’s effort at Hon> 

Q^^real was very muob like the hundredth, 
^^fhial foieweU of some back number 

/r^K)aliet or a “has been** pugiUst with all of 
old desjliedtat nôtbing behind. 

What can we do m Canada, for Tupper’s 

fad ? Nothing but accept it, which, 
Vof course» we would. But England is not t bereft of hereenses yet, and it is there the 

work 4B.needed to cover this fad with 

^^^beral party achieved another 
ant*'^)tory' on Mo’^day in Charlevoix, 
An^erst defeating the Conservative 

Qiadidate by over ope hundred and fifty 

^ a nsajority. Another proof of bow 
p Quebec is for Launer. 

TSie government which is going into the 

bOBioeaB should remember that 
eoioeibiog nsore than capital and cheek 

liaroTe^niru^in the successful management 

business, and of thatsome- 

^ thhig they atis,lamentably short, as every 
I .one T3ie tbmgs most needed are 

teach us tho old familiar truth 
; &at be who sows tho wind shall reap the 

whirl'Wind. His life has been a long 
^roond of p^ty intrigue, scandal, envy, 
^'gceed, 8elf*indulgence. hate and other 

hellish things. Yet ho is selected for a 
woidc that^lie is incapable of, and paid a 

'sahûry thal'Vould seem high at 10c on the 
I .. dollar.Change him says the News. 

\   

^ ..Ofitadb 18 not a little amused at Sir 
I Charles Topper’s free and easy egotism, of 

, which he is making daily exhibits ; the 
laea^at Canada is millions out of pocket 
asa resnlt of the acquaintance does not, as 

â|QOb as dampen Sir Charles’ self-worship. 

*'ï named Mr. Dickey for Minister of 
; ,^uatlee«f’ Where was the Premier ? 

**T!ba Canadian Pacific By. would not 
/ j^vel^nbuilt but for ME-” What about 

late Sir John A. Macdonald’s clainf" 
t^tfaedid and deserved the credit ? 

'> ‘“Newfoundland negotiations would have 

[ gone through, if I had been consulted.” Of 
)' conràe dear Stretcher Ç5,000,000 isn’t worth 

j considering. 

left $14,000 in the treasury that I 

might have taken.” Dear ! Dear ! What 
philanthropist how would it be if you 

Vouldeven it first ? 

mi 

a ■ 

ji'he better 1 bave become ac.quainted 
til you, the more I have learned to love, 

c respect and honor the straight-forward 
^tutegrity of your character, and the un- 

itnistakahle desire to do your dutv faith- 
fully by the Queon, the Empire and the 

inion. 
' '“I '■ 

In ray opinion, neither in England nor 
ui vCaoada has any public servant of the 

rown administered tho affairs of the 
w{Jiih ft pnrerpatriotism. with a more 

^tigable- industry, or nobler aspira- 
tWerfu t'a 

nzie, con- 
Hon. AlexandtJr ÎÉcKenzie. • 

No one, knowfti^jMr. - McKenzu 
sidered tho above language extravagant or 

unmerited when applied to him ; but is 
there a man in this broad Dominion wiio 
could by any stretch of imagination 
pictnro a governor-general expressing such 
an opinion of tho self-ap2>ointed premier 
who is now seeking election in Cape lire- 

THE SILVER HOOK. 

“I nsed to feel a little mean at robbin’ 
beehives,” said the tender hearted farmer, 
“ but since I got to thinkin’ it over I see 
that I am doin’ ‘em good. If it wa’nt for 
me takin’ the honey all them bees would 
be out of work all next summer.” 

The very same idea dominates the Tory 
party iu their treatment of the farmer. 

No doubt the tender-hearted philanth- 
ropists, who essay to govern everything in 
Canada, but themselves, have much the 
same feelings towards tlie farmers who 
wore foolish enough to‘ bite’’ in 1878, at 
the silver-hook they dangled btifore them. 

If that were true in 1878. how much 
more so in. 1882, 1887, and 1891 ? To go 
back to 1878; it must be remembered that 
Canada with the rest of the world was 
passing through a period of depression; tho 
government of the day, an honest one, 
everybody admits, refused to put more tax- 
es on the people; thou Sir John A. Macdon- 
ald in Ontario, Cbapleau in Quebec, and 
Tupper whom Grip, having regard to his 
love of license with the truth, always 
sketched as a giraffe and referred to him as 
the “great stretcher,” did the promising 
and truth stretchiug for the Maritime 
Prc'.’incos. 

They all did well; but what a gait did 
Gtip's “giraffe” strike; ? tho vacant lands 
of Manitoba were to be bought and paid 
for, with such alacrity, that in a few short 
years the cost of the C. P. U. would be fully 
paid up and Canada would have the proud 
distinction of being tho most prosperous 
country in the world. 

How about tills promise? Like all the rest 
long past due and not fulfilled, yes worse 
and more of it, the debt of Canada has been 
increased by over ONE HCNI>RED MILLION 

noLLABs instead of decreased and the land ? 
Nearly all gone, and enough has not been 
received to pay the expenses of selliog it: 
pretty wide of the mark, reader, but 
more so than the rest of his promises. 
The fairy tale about Manitoba shipping 
640 MILLIONS of bushels of wheat inside of 
a set time long since past and gone; the 
stretcher is even at this late date over GOO 
millions out. 

Then his “Iron dream” would do as a 
model for Frank R. Stockton to build one 
of his chimerical romances upon; the busy 
workshops, throbbing and pulsating with 
nervous yet constant rush of business: the 
big octagonal and round smokestacks reach- 
iugout to the sky and vomiting forth clouds 
of black smoke as a result of the millions of 
tonsof coal the highly paid stokers were to 
cram into the yawning mouths of thousands 
of boilers which were to be taxed night and 
day to supply steam for the pressed to- 
death-with-orders Manufacturers. 

The latter gentlemen, who were to throng 
the high-ways and by-ways of Canada 
from one end to the other were to freely 
buy everything our farmers had to sell 
—price no object— and w’hat they did not 
buy would he snapped up by their wealthy 
employees. 

And the farmers, God bless them, were 
to be the special pets of everybody. 

No one forgets the fancy pictures that 
played so important a part iu this “promis- 
ing campaign” let us recall some of them, 
they make such a fine contrast with the 
present state of business. 

The well-to-do fanner wearing a happy 
satisfied smile was to be seen driving 
beautiful, sleek and high-stepping horses, 
drawing enormus loads along beautiful high 
ways leading to prosperous towns where 
tall, brick factories, loomed above the 
church steeples, packed with busy work- 
men; every field, a lawn; every farm-house, 
a palace; every farmer, a banker. 

This is Tupperism, can he dangle the 
silver-book again ? have the people formed 
the habit of allowing the same schemer to 
catch them twice; ? the NE\YS is of the 
opinion that they have not; but they must 
answer soon for themselves and it will be 
an easy matter; for every one except the 
Major and a small following says, “IT’S 
TIME FOR A CHANGE.” 

NOTE AND COMMENT 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

Toronto Daily Star. 

If the Dominion of Canada were a 
business firm composed of seven partners 
instead of being a political concern com- 
posed of Seven Provinces, what view would • 
the company take of the performances of 
its clerks and heads of departments were 
such scenes to be enacted in the counting- 
house as have disgraced the House of 
Commons? Would not the partners meet 
and discharge the whole crew of hirelings, 
pilferers, pettifoggers, conspirators and 
slang-whangers whu bad made the offices 
of the company fouler than the stalls of a 
fish-market, instead of transacting business 
and iuteresting themselves iu obtaining a 
proper share of the world’s trade? What 
would the partners care who was chief ! 
clerk or who head bottle-washer, or what 
matter would it be to them what he called 
himself politically or religiouslv or nation- 
ally? What would they do with the clerks 
and heads of departments wlio had con- 
spired to rob, or at least had perinitted 
others to rob, their store ? What would 
they think if six heads of departments had 
refused to do any work because they were 
not permitted lo crowd the countersand 
desks with useless clerks, put there not for 
the work they could ao but to make the 
chief clerks infiuential in ousting the other 
chief clerks, hoping thus to obtain a 
monopoly of the sti aling from tho till ? 
What would the partners think if on 
coming to tin ir ofiici'H every dtiy they 
found the clerks fighting and caili.tg one 
another names while customers, who W'-re 
not being served, stood speetihless with 
disgust? This is the condition of Canada’s 
counting-house to day. It is not wonderful 
that our goods are not being sold, tliat our 
debt is increasing, that we are held in 
general contempt by our cnst»>oiPis, avoid- 

ed by the capitalists that we arc; anxious 
to have lake a share in the concern, and 
altogether Canoda looked iqwn as a miser- 
able outfit drifting rapidly into dishonorable 
bankruptcy. No other reason can be 
assigned for our failure to tiud capital to 
develop our lands, our mines and onr 
wonderful resources. Our people are not 
increasing in miinT — '•m is 
not gr owing in gh 

eïtrept tni' 

Ottawa, January 27th. 

Parlia»nent has been in session for near- 
ly four weeks and if the taxpayers who 
foot the bills look to see what work has 
boon done in that timo they will find it 
restricted to the killing and resurrection of 
a Tory Cabinet. If all those who have 
contributed towards defraying the expenses 
could have witnessed tho circus that has 
been on exhibition hero from the day tho 
House opened they might have received 
something in return for their money. But 
tile i>erformers in this circus were political 
acrobats : political clowns. Did I hear 
you say statesmen ? Anyway they are tho 
men who govern the couutry. 

HOW THEY OOVEUN. 

We will see what they have done for you 
in the way of governing during the past 
year. It is upon their record they will ask 
a renewal of your confidence when at the 
polls next summer they seek your support. 
As a result of their trade policy we find 
that exports from Canada iu 1895 decreased 
from $117,524.949 to $113,638,803 as com- 
pared with 1894, a decline of $3,886.146 in 
your purchasing power for according to 
what you are able to sell so are your 
purchasing powers extended or diminished. 
During the same time imports into Canada 
declined from 3123,474,040 to $110,781.682, 
a slirinkageof $12,603,258. The aggregate of 
Canada’s trade declined from $230,618,082 
to $218,891,314. So far so good, but where 
are we to find the largo falling off in our 
trade ? What will our friends say when I 
tell them tha^’ if they look at tho trade and 
navigation returns they will find that 
while our purchases, or imports, from tho 
mother country declined during the year 
from $38,717,267 to $31,131,737, we, as 
customers of the United States increased 
our purchases in their market from $53,- 
034,100 to $54,634,521. Oh ! horrors. 
Disloyalty, treason what not for their tune 
has been changed from ‘God Save the 
Queen” to “Yankee Do'idle.” Ah ! the 
fault IS not with the disloyal Grits this 
time. The fault lies at the door of that 
ultra-loyal Tory Government who have so 
regulated the customs tariff that while Dii 
the dutiable goods we imported last year 
from the United States, customs duty only 
averaged 26 per cent., the duty collected on 
dutiable British imports averaged 30 per 
cent. Taking our total imports from tho 
Uuitec^ States, free and dutiable, the duty 
avt-rag-d only 12 per cent., while tho 
average on total British imports was 22 
per cent. Does that not strike you as a 
discrimination against the mother country? 
Does that look like a stepping stone towards 
imp‘'rial federation, preferential trade with 
Great Britain ? Yet these are the cards 
Sir CharU-3 Tapper and hia friends intend 
playing when bidding for jour vote next 
time. He is going to play tho “old flag” 
racket once more and if he proves himself 
as loyal to the Queen and Canada as he is 
to the Tupper family Her Majesty has one 
subject who would stop at nothing to serve 
her. Let us look further into the trade 
returns. As to the shrinkage in exports I 
tiud that Great Britain tooS $6,681,866 
less of us in 1895 than we sold her in 1894 
while in our sales to the United States 
there wasa shrinkage of $5,487,736. When 
oar wise and good Tory Government asked 
parliament to vote a good round sum to 
subsidise a direct Hoe of steamships to 
plv between Canada, China, Japan and 
Australia they justified the expenditure on 
the ground that the increased transporta- 
tion facilities thus offered would give you 
new markets for the sale of the products of 
your farms and factories. Have you 
realized that increased market ? What 
has been the result anyway ? I can only 
go by tho trade and navigation returns 
which show that whilt our total exports to 
Cliina and Japan iu 1804 amounted to only 
$540.849 they had fallen in 1895 to $378,160. 
Iu 1889 our exports to Australia amounted 
to $661,208, while in 1895, two or three 
years after the subsidiaed steamers have 
been running from Canada to that country, 
we find tho figures reduced to $416,124. 
Make your own comments on the official 
facts I have givon you and then our politi- 
cal opponents cannot say “Grit lies.” The 
facts will speak for themselves and I have 
no fear of the result. I would ask you on 
your seach for information to look at the 
last official return of banks acting 
under Dominion charter. It shows that 
on the 31st December there was an in. 
crease of 29 per cent on overdue aebts as 
compared with that date of 1894. That’s 
all. Does ih‘t savor of prosperity ? Look 
at the last volume of public accounts. 
The information they supply us with is not 
encouraging, at least not encouraging to 
those of our community who do not wish 
to leave behind them as a heritage to com- 
iug generations a national debt that will 
stand as a monument to the memory of 
reckless, extravagant and corrupt govern, 
ment. What do the figures tell us. They 
tell us that during the year the govern- 
ment has succeeded iu increasing the 
national d bt from $246.183.029 t<> $253,- 
074,927, You will hear them say that too 
much importance is attached by the Grits 
to the increase in the national debt and 
that after all it really cuts no figure in the 
elections. Well, if it does not it shonld 
and I will give yon the reason why. Just 
think for yourself one moment what the 
increase of $6,889,898 iu the debt last year 
means in increased interest alone. It 
means an increase of $106,750 in your taxes 
to pay the above interest at 3 per cent. 
The increase nu interest alone during the 
year is nearly a quarter of a million dol- 
lars. But really do you ever consider the 
the large bole your annual luteresc account 
and sinking fund, (after giving credit for 
interest receiv- d from investments) makes 
in the amount you yearly pay into the 
treasury in customs taxes ? It is this. 
Of tho $17,040.466 you paid iu customs 
taxes last year, $11,338,559 went to pay 
interest and sinking fund. The annua) 
interest account alone is over ten million 
dollars. After paying interest on your 
national debt there is only bitween six and 
Seven millions of dollars left for other 
purposes out of tho taxes you pay into the 
customs liouse. Is it a wonder they have 
had to tax your sugar again ? Yet they 
say an increase in the national debt means 
nothitig to the people, only a very trivial 
matter. Trivial to the government but 
poverty to many who have to pay their last 
dune into the treasury in taxes. So much 
for the debt. During the same period they 
increased expenditure from $37.585,025 to 
$38,132,003 in 1895. Another evidence of 
economy. Yet from all their short cotn- 
ings they hope public attention may be di- 
verted by the Manitoba school case or some 
other side issue. They sing “ God save 
the Queen ” and at the same time are try- 
ing their level best to bankrupt and ruin 
one of Her Majesty’s finest ^possessions. 
Her majesty would distrust their loud pro- 
fessions of loyalty if she knew the whole 

Tories 0F_A ^Vhi;:K. 
Tlu- In n I'ow I nr 

Barrio's u.ssuss'vumt is $1, 
A ji;u>er wiil soon be issneu at (,'ooks- 

'Jli.-rc- Is (.'on.sidümblo diidifImria at 
Brocobridc'O. 

Forpt:; .has irivon to a furniture 

L.amljton's new Houso of Refugo will 
cost $11.0UÜ. 

A :9',i) pound be.ar was roccntly shot on 
‘.iîc Madawji^ka riv(.r. 

-Aurora i.^ agitating tho t’.s;abUsI;mo’Jt 
of v.unning fattory, 

Wing'mm is t il!;ing of havii'.g two in- 
Btcuci o', thro.- «Mum-iliors in va<h ward. 

Mr T ."^hewniîsn, Winnipeg, riîi.eivt-l a 
bcciuost of .?’5.0(M) under inu will of an 
atuu- v.’Jio died at Ailolohustown, Ont. 

At- i'.irj.'.'sron Mariini-Motforil 
rihes and n ,u M).1 ruumhi oi' ammunition 
liavo hoe i (iisr.i'ihuiro the volunteers, 

T'b'.t Minister <if Militia has granted tho 
use of tin- TorniUo Armouries for tlir 
Canadian Horse Show tol)oheld in Ajiril. 

Tho contrac. for tlio construction of the 
Ci rnuall o.octric rai.way was signed in 
Slonrroal. It h-5 expected to be finished 
by ii.o 1st. of .lune. 

A .sample of gold oro from V'ulp, a 
station on tho R i-i , Is reported to have 
ns.sajed ?r»>r,hO. to tho ton—the liighest 
assay vtiluo on record. 

A nuiiiborof Impirial niilltary ofllccrs 
from H.a.ifa.x wiil aitutul a comerenco at 
Ottawa lo dhscuss nititters connected with 
the oefonces of t-anatia. 

Dr Hariey Sniith, of Toronto, was 
clentod Rresidont of t.io Young -Men’s 
Cr.rn-iiian Af.^oc; uions of Ontario and 
Qudbt-c at hr. Ljith:> ines. 

Lev -Mr, Aicimjre, Presbyterian min 
ist»*r at Nelson, v/iiC, has been sued for 
$.j, UuU on account of an alleged libel 
agiunst ocorge hi.shcr, one of tho license 
conunissionori of lialiou county. 

TTie Royal Canadian Yacht Club, of 
Toronto, has boon challonBOd by tho Lin- 
coln Park lacnt L-iub, of Chicago, for a 
series of races between yachts whoso load 
water line does not e.xcued forty-fivo feet. 

Tiio Toronto Cnief of Polico has pro* 
sonted his annual rcpo. t showing that 
7,o5J person were a}'prt;honded or su n- 
m ne . uuriiig tlie year, and that the In- 
diC.aolo offences for tho year numbered 
I,4o.J 

Private Ilayhur.st, winner of the 
Queen s Prize at iMsiey, has l)een appoint- 
ed to a temporary position in the Inland 
Heveiiue at Haiuiltun. This is Col. 
Prior’6 first appointment since assuming 

Lady Aberdeen has c iisented to do her 
utmo.st to arrange for an Irish display at 
the British Erapiro Exposition, to bo lield 
in Montreal this summer, and it Is prob- 
able there will be a representation of an 
Irl.-h castle. 

Willtain Campbell who strayed |away 
on Polod Isaud about a month ago was 
found dead in tho Island on Wednesday 
sitting against a tree with a bullet holo 
in his nead. Ho became insane through 
thw loss of property. 

A notorious crook named “Billy” 
Black was arrested in Hamilton on bat- 
urday aiternoon. I3laok is wanted on a 
charge of robbing the post-office at Clarks- 
burg, Grey coumy, and there are charges 
against him at other places. 

Warden Massie of the Contrai Prison 
has boon appointed itogistrar for East 
and West York, and Dr. J. P. Gllmour, 
who has been fining tho Hegistrarship 
for some years, has been appointed war- 
den of the Central Prison. 

Capt. G. F. Williamson, u very highly 
respected resident of Princeton, Out,, 
died yesierdav, aged 4fi. Mr Williamson 
was captain of No 4 Company of the 
2£nd Battaiion, Uxf«-rd KUles, which 
position ho had h u vver since tho hen- 
Ian raid. 

Tho Bank of Montreal has received 
from tho Cariboo mines, Briil h Colum- 
bia. the second largest block of gold that 
has over passed tiiroug.i tho New ïork 
assay office, ft is In the form of a sugar 
loaf, weighs 2,435 ounces, and is valued 
at $41,857. 

Nelsoii Cornell and Maragret Doherty 
were arrested in Windsor charged with 
stealing a largo quantity of silks, etc., 
from A. R. Keir’.s d.y goods store at 
Hamilton, where they had hekl respon- 
sible positions Tho goods were found 
in their possession. 

Tlioro are twenty seven municipalities 
n Eastern Algoma, of which 13 are on 

the mainland, 10 on ManltouUn Island, 
8 on St. Joseph’s Island and 1 in Cock- 
burn Island- Four of the municipalities 
are towns, uamoly,Sault Ste Mane, Thes- 
salon, Gore Bay and Little Current. 

Archibald Campbell, ex-Mayor of Rat 
Portage, was b \-ug.it before .Judge Rob- 
inson, in W.nnipeg, on Thursday, and 
found guilty of embezzling nine hundred 
dollars fmm the Dominion Express Com- 
pany. He was sentenoed to fifteen 
months’ imprisonment in the common 
jail. 

A deputation representing tho Lord’s 
Day Alliance waited upon the Ontario 
Government to protest against the ap- 
plication of tho Hamilton street railway 
that tho Attorney-Genera! should wlth- 
diaw his fiat iu the action of the alliance 
again>t Sunday street cars. An interest- 
ing argument was presented. 

William Cameron, ex-warden of the 
County of Kent, and one of the most 
prominent fanners in tho Jilonholm dis- 
trict. met his death in a tragic manner 
Thursday In his own barnyarl. Tho 
body was found with a wound In the loft 
breast over the heart. An inquest will 
be held. 

The Toronto, Hamilton Sc Buffalo rail- 
way was formally opened Thursday when 
i large party of ral: vay magnates and 
cepresoucacives of the press were conveyed 
over the road b.v special train The party 
was entortaiUvd to luncheon in the Aoyal 
hotel, Hajpaiiton, by Mayor Tuckett, of 
that city. 

IMTED STATB-S. 

Arizona’s best mining expert is a 
woman. 

There will lie no horse racing at siara- 
loga this year. 

Unlt(3d States silver men will probably 
place a ticket in the field in the presi 
lential campaign. 

Tho State Veterinary I)ei»artmont of 
Iowa has decided that tuberculo.sls in cat- 
;Io is not herodltuity. 

For every 286 of tho people of tho Unit- 
ed States ihoro is ono schoMhon-se, au4 
5110 sa.oon for every 2 IS. 

Chica ro browor.s, who are carrying 4 
large proportion of the city s saloons, re 
duced the number by 1,700. 

A u::y KIM.U C,-...n ilnniib nail 
of a 7-yo:u ottl L. girl produced 
lockjaw and caused uu* duatli. 

A comioiss.uu’ in cabs living iu West- 
field, Mass., 1ms twcMi y ihroo cats in his 
house. Ono he values at .$1,009. 

A pasture in 'i’exas. owned l>y Mi’. 
Warsham, contains 5'j.OOu acres, and 1ms 
one lino of fonoo twenty three miles Jong 

Tho United States Government crop re- 
port sliowod a lower condition and a 
smaller acreage of wheat than Imd been 
expected. 

In Louisiana slile by side with iiotrole- 
um is om* of tho largest deposits of almost 
pure sulpliur in the world, valued at from 
Î30,000,UL.U to $100,000,000. 

A lift span four hundred and twenty- 
oue feet long is pruposod for the now 
Kansas City bridge. The thing works on 
weights like a window shaft. 

Miss Barton, president of the Ameri- 
can R(H1 Cross fciaclety, Ims sailed from 
Now York on lier way to administer re- 
lief to the suffering -Armonl.ans. 

-A brighf boy in a Boston scohol wa-; 
asked to name six animals of tho retie 
zone. With the coiTUlenou of a college 
professor, ho proviptly answered, 'three 
polar bcaj-s and three seals ” 

The British siea Bufjoii, C iptJtiu 
Kals, from P'-tjgre -t do ; ; ) has baen 
ohartfiT-'-' ^0 load < ba f's of : iln 
for . er, .n ; i.ii. t.io 11 ' t . : *r 
nya ignf fifiym Yd itaJA-’b^s^er 
d£n 

.(xREAT.... 

NOW GOIXO ON. 

GOOD 
GOODS 
CHEAP 

At the ^ 

Good Lock Store 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

About 
Meat... 

TO LET 

Until May 1st next, that desirable dwell- 
ing house situate on the south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streets. For terras 
etc. apnly to. 
t-f E. H. TIFFANY. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 1895. Barrister etc. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PHOPKTRTOE 

Competition hasn’t 
A "host of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald 
MEAT MARKET. 

WE MAKE. 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All .Sixes from 4 in. to 34 in. Also 
CunneodonH. 

WRITE FO» RRICES» 

rtiE OSTAIWR PIPE CO. 
60^ ADELAIDE 8T. E.. 

.croriY ATMIMICÛ TORONTO 

FARMERS READ ! 
GLENROY, ONT., Dec 10th. ’95 

Lancaster Machine Works, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GENTLB.MEN,—I take pleasure in testify 
iiig to the many merits of the excellent 
F«ied Cutter and Elevator purchased from 
you last summer (No. 11 size). I do not 
know wherein it could be improv«-d it does 
all that you claimed for it and that to my 
entire satisfaction. I ran it with a two 
horse tread power and could cut corn with 
it as fast as six good men could handle it. 
it would easily do twice as much if suffi- 
cient power was used, for it runs verv light. 
The fact that the elevator can be worked 
at any point within | of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. The principal 
on which tlie carriers run is unequalled. 
The friction aparatus works like a charm. 

Wishing you the success which the 
machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

Jous D. MCCRIMMON. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY'S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I ha ve now opened a 

FULL AND MEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS ABD JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many cnaiomers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

Maxville, 

Ont. E T. MUNRO, 
A11 Work Doiio on tlie Premise». 

20 PEB CENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 

Wd have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
That w’e are to take stock here on the 1st 
Of January or about that time, and 
To make room for the spring 
Stock we are to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all our customers to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking. 

i^Fars ! Fnrs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Tbem ? They are Lo7ely"=Ss^r 
Remember a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L. I. MATTS. 

To the People of A lexandria and Vicinity. 

Young and old, rich and poor, without regard 
to weight of pocket-books. 

Ladies and Gentlemen :—I beg to thank one and 
all for the encouragement they have given me 
in the past, especially during the holiday sea- 
son just closed. Hoping you will continue to 
give me a fair share of your patronage in the 
future as in the past, believe rap 

Youra faithfully, 

F. GROULX, 
Maja Street, Alexandria. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
•Kj 

The uiidersigned, Mr. P^icr Grant, 
formerly of Apple Hill, bega to annouuco 
that ho lias opened out in Maxvillc a black- 
smithing establishment, whero ho is pro- 
pared to do liorseshofting and nil kind 
repairing. Good work giiarnnti od. 

PETER GRANT. 
iUlK tiXiUiliX ilAiVlLLL. 

THE CRYSTAL 

SKATING 
VANKIEEK KILL, OHT. 

SeTTSON 1595-96. 

1’KRMS Family tickets, $4.50 ; Single, 
$2.00. Occasional skaters and spectat- 
ors, admission 10 cents each. 

Opc«n every Tuesday, Tliursday and Satur. 
day ftVfiiingM from 7 p ni. to 10.30 p.in. 
Carnivals and Matdics.adniissiou extra 

The News Job Department 
is complete io every respeot 

; ÇTRAIGHT STORY 
About STRAIGHT GOODS 

SIXTV DPLVS CUeHRING STTHG. 

Althoug tlie cold weather has only commenced 
I have decided to offer such special induce- 
ments during the sixty days that must specially 
clear out my winter goods. 

{'Suits for S18.00 worth $20.00 
FOR INSTANCE ;0''ercoats 13.00 “ 17.00 

(Pants for 5.00 “ 7.50 

A. A. SPROUL, Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

f BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS ! 

For Bargains in 

D“y Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, etc, go to 

E. A. LONEY. 
WE BUY 

Wood, Ties, Fence Posttf, 
Shingle Bolts and all kinds 
of Farm Produce. 

E. H. L-ONEV. 
Maxville, Ont. 

Ewen McArthur’s Advertisement. 

GREAT CLEARING SALE. 
Gent’s Kid Gloves, regular price $2.25 for $1.69 ; Gent’s Kid Gloves, 
regular price $2.00 for $1.50 ; Gent’s Heavy English Gloves, regular 
price $1.40 and $1.25 for 99c ; Gent’s White Kid Gloves, for wedding 
purposes, regular price $1.00 for .75c. 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. 
Neckties 35c, 40c and 50c for 25c ; Neckties 25c and 30c for 20c ; 
Silk Mufflers $1.25 and $1.50 for 95c ; Men’s Extra Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, regular price $1.00 for 69c ; Men’s Wool Shirts and Draw- 
ers, regular price 80c for 49c. A great bargain in Men’s Woolen 
Socks and Mitts at 15c and 19c a pair. Great bargains in Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits ; we are selling them at Wholesale Price. Call and get 
a bargain before they are all gone. 

EWEN HcARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Oil and Ne#‘dles for Sale. 

THAT 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
By using my Spectacles but I do know 
that my line is far ahead of the inferior 
grade now being handled through the 
country by pedlars. • 

I carry a full line of Genuine Diamond Rings 
from $10.00 to $25.00. 

A full line of Watches and Jewellery constantly 
in stock. 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Ghoice- 

But it don’t cost you anything 
to examine onr stock of  HARDWARE. CUTLERY GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE. 

VERY EASY 
To select a Stove from our stocK, we have 

such a variety which include such well known 
makes as the Clare Bros, and McClafy’s, 

Very easy to decide upon which you want 
for prices are low,.. 

Very easy to pay for what you buy for our 
terms are light. Try us and be convinced, 

D. C0ÜRÏ1LLE, Maxville, Out, 

INSURANCE.... 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughl 
reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who 
Local Agent for the following well-known English 
COMPANIES : 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

^AND 

The Phoenix Assufdpcç 
Co.} of London. 

F, Macdonald, 
I^EWS OFFICE, ALE^ANDBIA, ONT. 

DOLLARS 

AND 

SENSE 

JOIN 

HANDS. 

No Chance,,., 
“Competition” hasnff a ghogt 

of a chance with ourPrioes *>1 the 
Furniture line. We are selling,and 
selling lots of the best Furniture 
ever offered in Alexandria—about 
as low as it can be made for. We 
don’t want to carry it, 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Fiirulture Emporium, Mill Square, 
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FARMER'S INSTITUTE. 

As elated in our last issiio the ajourned 
meeting of rliM F-vrmers’ Iiistituto met on 
VVediM'sday the 22nd i.ist-inMre. McDon- 
ald’s Hall North Lancaster, at the hour of 
two o’clock with Mr. A. M. Campbell, 
President, in the chair. Among the gentle- 
men present, besides the principal speakers 
Messrs. Mason and Zavitsze were Messrs 
D. M. McPherson, M. P. P., D. C. McRae, 
J. D. McVichie, W. J. McNaughton, Wm. 
Wightman, W. M. McPherson, R. J. 8ang- 
ster, Jas. Esdon and many others. The 
hall was fairly well filled and all present 
appeared to take a lively interest in the 
proceedings. 

Mr. Campbell opened with a short and 
appropriate address of welcome, pointing 
out the necessity for farmers to study the 
best methods of promoting agricultural 
pursuits in order to keep up with the keen 
competition of the pres«3nt day. Fanners 
must educate themselves and thus gain 
the knowledge which gives them power to 
keep up in the race with the west, with 
South America, with Australia aud other 
foreign agricultural countries. 

Mr. D. C. McRae in a neat speech thank- 
ed the president for the kind words con- 
tained in his address of welcome. He 
expressed disappointment at the small 
number in attendance but hoped that before 
the meeting was over others would come in. 
In this Mr. McRae was not disappointed. 

The chairman next called upon Mr. 
Zavitsze of the O. A. C. who in a very 
able and interesting address discussed 
“practical methods for improving the fertil- 
ity of the soil.” Mr. Zavitsze in opening, 
congratulated the Institute upon having so 
efficient a president, and had no doubt that 
this was one reason for the deep interest 
taken in its welfare by the members. The 
speaker pointed out the necessity for keep- 
ing up the fertility of the soil. Many 
farms in Ontario were losing in this 
respect. To overcome this we must ntilize 
natural resources or purchase commercial 
fertilizers. The mistake made in many 
parts including the Eastern states was the 
production year after year of crops that 
exhau8t«*d the soil while little was given in 
return. The principal objection to using 
commercial fertilizers was the cost. 
Chemists find that everything in nature is 
made up of 67 elements. On analysis 
plants show 14 or 15 elements of which 10 
arc essential. All plants have the power 
of absorbing these elements but 3 are diffi- 
cult to obtain, namely, nitrogen, phos- 
phoric acid and iX)ta8h. The price of com- 
mercial fertilizers depends upon the quan- 
tity of any one of these three elements 
contained therein. 

Now the question arises “where can these 
three elements be obtained outside of com- 
mercial fertilizers ? ” All three can be 
obtained generally from subsoil, and 4-5 of 
the atmosphere is composed of nitrogen 
the most expensive and valuable of them. 
Certain kinds of plants such as clover, peas 
and other legumious crops have the power 
of absorbing from the air large quantities 
of this element. A ton of clover is worth 
$8.20 as a commercial fertilizer. Deep 
rdoted plants absorb them frutn subsoil. 
Underdrainod land or laud naturally well 
drained, permitted the growth of deep 
rooted crops which absorbed these elements 
from the subsoil. Fertilizers in an insoluble 
condition were as uselesss as unprepared 
food. They were changed by cultivation, 
which allowed the air to meet with them, 
the chemical action rendering them soluble; 
salt was itself no fertilizer but by (îbaugiiig 
compounds in soil, fitted them for use as 
plant food. The principal method and 
that found the best for increasing fertility 
of the 8*>il WHS by the application of farm 
yard manure, which was called the back 
^ne of fertility along with a small quantity 
of commercial fertilizers. Mr. Zavitsze 
here presented a chart indicating an ex- 
periment that might be made showing a 
field divided into five plots, for the purpose, 
of ascertaining what elements were lacking 
in the soil. To one plot no fertilizer need 
be applied, to each of three others fertili- 
zers containing two of the elements could 
be applied while for the third a mixture 
containing all three might be used. This 
experiment would indicate what fertilizes 
were necessary. Now we must find out how 
to supply fertilizing elements to the soil 
without purchasing high priced fertilizers. 
We may grow clover, peas, which 
absorb nitrogen from the air. Clover also 
absorbs phosphoric acid from subsoil. 
Bones mixed with ashes, as a raauure have 
both potash and phosphoric acid, a small 
dressing of super phosphate with barnyard 
manure was excellent. Animals should be 
fed so as to produce fertilizers in manure. 
Feed pn clover, bran, &c. In the dis- 
cussion following opened by Mr. McVichie 
many important points were brought out. 
The next sjieaker called upon was Mr. Ï. 
H, Masou on “the care and food of dairy 
cattle,” a subject which the speaker 
handled in a manner at once interesting 
and instructive. In dairying the question 
of cheap production must be considered, as 
well as that of the care of summer aud 
winter oc^w. Attention must also be paid 
to the different breeds of imported cattle. 
Certain breeds in foreign countries bad 
been brought to a high state of perfection 
and where prices were at all reasonable the 
speaker thought it better to purchase these 
than to waste time developing our native 
breeds. Cattle should be fed so as to produce 
milk and muscle,not fat. It was well to milk 
cows about ten months in the year. Do 
not milk too long as this might have the 
effect of weakening calves. Mr. Mason 
described his methr)d of feeding calves, he 
allovyed them a week befiire weaning after 
Which he fed ibem on skim milk flaxseed, 
àc. He would not keep calves in boxsiall 
first summer, but would have dark room 
for shelter from fl^s and heat. He would 
also supplement poor pastures, in fall with 
pqt peas and oats The object to be at- 
tained w'as to feed sufficient to pronqote 
growth apd not overfeed. In fall and 
winter would feed bran, shorts, fodder 
corn, (fee. He would not feed fodder corn 
^loqe but would also gjve bran, pea-meal 
ftod other food rich in albuminoids. The 
speaker believed in stabling cattle early in 
tpe fall,thus avoiding exposures to cold rajn 
and change of weather Cowsshould have a 
uniform quantity of salt,rock salt was pre- 
ferable, good water should be given to pro- 
duce good milk. A cow was not a strainer. 
The president in calling upou Mr. D. M. 
Maepherson, M.P.P., alluded to the fact 
that this gentleman was one of the first to 
recommend silos for the securing of ensil- 
age which has proved invaluable as a food 
supply for cattle. He stated in effect 
that Mr. Maeph-^son was the first to in- 
troduce ‘silos’ into the county and now 
many farmers throughout the county, act- 
ing on Mr. Maepbereon’s advice, had built 
them in their barns. Mr. Maopherson 
stated that he was glad to know that 
any suggestion of his had been acted on 
Ue belived it was the duty of a man to 
give others the benefit of bis experience 
and not live ft>r himself alone. He might 
have done something in this way before 
but now having a wider field before Him, 
had a better oppo.rtunity. of enlarging on 
what little he had previously done. The 
speaker then in a very eloquent address 
emphasized bis statements of the previous 
evening at St. Andrew’s Hall, Williams- 
town, which as they were given in last 
week!s issue of tHia paper need not he re- 
C^pUulated. ' 

A lively discussion as to the best breeds of 
dairy'cattle then ensued in which most of 
^Hbse iutefesied concurred that t^e best 
results were obtajued Hy crosn^ng a 
thoroughbred male witH our native cattle. 
' After an iuterraisSion of some five min- 
utes duration, Mr. T. H. I^ason ^ave a 
yèry Able address on hog rajsing, giving hjs 
experience in'this line. This lecture'was 
msd simjlar in effect to that delivered in 
'^illiànistown oh the previous d<*v. 

Messrs. Hflaiîphérson,' Mcyichie, 
and **everaj others took pqrt 

|n the discussion following. Esdop 
would avoid feeding grain foods as much 
qs possible and feed boiled roots, swill, «etc. 
Witfi thjs method severaj otbprs disagreed, 
'jhe nieeting theq adjoornpd to assemble 
for the night session at ?.30 p hi. 

At ih«' evening sesshm ftlr. fl. J. Sanps: 
1er. viceTpresident, opeupied the chair, Mr. 
À- Gutopheil, the president, haying left 
owing to the long drjv^ ahead of hip^ to 
PommiohviUe. 

At the time of opeuin'^tbe hah 'wà'ÿ'xyell 
tilled, farmers having pome from long dis- 
tancée hnngiug virith them their wives and 
daughters to hear llio dispusslone of th® 
session and also the excellent musical pro- 
gramme provided for the occasion. A choir 
poueisting of the Morris-ms and FalUners 
rendered a very, choice selection of music, 
^oniH very fine instrumental music was 
next givep by Mr- Donald aud ^Uie 

iftcV’whïcâi a s<3ïï$ pjc 

Dream ” was sung by Mr. Sergant. 
The chairman then called on Mr. 

Zavitsze, 0.A.C., who delivered an address 
on co-opeiativc experiments. In his re- 
marks Mr. Zavitsze explained the experi- 
mental work of the college and the practi- 
cal work done by the students there. He 
commended very highly tlio Siberian oats 
to farmers of Glengarry. Mr. Sangster 
showed a fine sample of these oats growi 
on his farm. Russian barley, Harrison's 
Bearded wheat, Clouds Early Yellow con 
were also recommended while the Empir 
State potato was "declared the leadiiij 
variety. Mr. Zavirsze's a,ddress was inter- 
spersed with witty anecdotes, which were 
highly pleasing to the audience. 

During a short recess many new mem- 
bers joined. Mr. Sergeant sang a comii 
song “Ho never came back” and liad to res- 
pond to àn encore. Messrs. Edgar, Mor 
rison and Falkner sang“ The Farmer Boy’ 
in a very pleasing manner. 

“ The outlook to the Canadian Farmer ’ 
was then taken np by Mr. Mason who 
dealt with his subject in a very able man- 
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Fa chomhair 
Mu choinninih 

Mu thimchoill 
T’mchioll 
O bharr (bharr) 
Os ceann 
Re ; tareis 
Trid 
Ag, aig 

Aig an dorus 
Aig an tigh 
Aig ro mheud aighir 

’s a sholais 

Tha tuill aig na 
sionnaich 

Cba n’eil fhios again 
Ag imoachd 
Air 
Air an lar 
Air au latha sin 
Air an adhbhar sin 

Air 
Air m’ fhocal 
Air laimh d’ athar’s 

do shcanathar 

Tha eagal, mulad, 
sgios ’s ocras air 

Sin cuis air arn bheil 
mi uis a’ teachd 

Tog ort 

Moran iarruinn air 
bheag faobhar 

Bha mi ’u a thigh, 
nir mhoran bidh’s 
air bheagau eu- 

Da throidh air airdo 
Tha na neoil a seo- 

ladh gle loath 
Ghearr a duino glic 

grnag ruadh a 

Na cuir as an teinc 

Tigh nan cearc 
Tha deich meoir 

Bruich an t-aran is 
gearr an fheoil 

Feuch dhomh e 
Bbiadh mi an laogh 
Tha guth ard ugad 

Thig am has chum 
nan uilo 

Tha mi sgith 
Mo chlanu bheag 
Thug mi an sgian da 
Ghearr an lus 
Snionih gu luath 
Biodh curam ort 
Leig dhiot bhi ri 

cluich 
Seid so ie do bheul 

Dh’ iaiT 0 ort bhi 
maith 

Gbabh o uam i 
Leag mi am balla - 

Am fac thu an solus 

Faigh an ni a chaill 
thu 

An gabh thu dooch ? 

Tuidh BIOS an-sin 
Bha an duine saor 
Tha ’li t-iaBg“’s a’ 

chuan mar 'tha ’n 
sluagh air tir, 
furasda bhi air an 
ghlachd le biadh 
meailaidh 

Tha sin sgriobht ’am 
bathais a’ chait 

Tha mi na’s eolaiche 
air coille, na bhi 
fo eagal na caillich 
oidche 

Tha thusa mar bha 
thu ’n uiridb, ’s. 
ged bhiodh tu na 
b’ fhearr, cha b’ 
uilear 

Tha da ian bheag’s 
a’ choill ud thali, 
’s their an dara 
fear ris an fhear 
eile, “’s toigh learn 
thu, ’s toigh learn 
thu ; ’s their am 
fear eile, “Dearbh 
sin, dearbh sin” 

Nadurcirce, ’snadur 
muice ’s nadur 
seaii bhodach gab- 
haidh iad an 
rathad fein 

Is tu fhein a thoisich 
an toigeach, mar 
’chujrt an t ama- 
dan ris an tarbli 

Is trie a thug fear 
na ciad cheiljdh 
fior bharail 

(op 
Opposite 
Over against 

posite) 
By the circuit 
Around 
From the top (off) 
On the top ■ above) 
During (after) 
Through (by means) 
At (by reason of) 

(possession) 
At the door 
At the house 
By reason of his 

great joy and 
pleasure 

The foxes have holes 

I do not know it 
A-walking (walking) 
Upon on 
On the ground 
On tha't day 
On that account (for 
that reason) 
(denoting an oath^ 
tipon my word 
By the hand of your 

father and grand- 
father 

He is afraid, sad, 
. tired and hungry 
That is the matter 

of which I am now 
coming to 

Rouse tliyseif (i)c- 
stir thyself 

Much iron with little 

I wiis in his libuse 
with plenty of food 
but scanty cloth- 

Two feet in heiglit 
The clouds are sail- 

ing very fast 
The wise man cut 

the rod hair off 
his head 

Do not put out the 

The hen house 
I have ten fingers 

Bake the bread and 
cut the meat 

Show it to me 
I fed the calf 
You have a loud 

Death will come to 
all 

I am tired 
Bly little children 
I gave him the knife 
Cut the weed 
Spin rapidly 
You will have care 
Give up playing 

Blow this with your 
mouth 

Ho’ told you to be 
good 

He took her from me 
I pulled down the 

Did you see the new 
moon (light ?) 

Find ihe thing you 

Will you take a 
drink ? 

Sit down there.. 
The man is free 
The^ish in the sea 

are like people on 
laud easily taken 
with bait 

That is written on 
the cat’s forehead 

I am too well ac- 
quainted with the 
bush, to be afraid 
of an owl 

Yon are as you were 
last year, and if 
you were better, it 
would be no more 
than was needed 

There are two little 
birds in yonder 
wood, and the one 
says to the other, 
“I like you, I like 
you and the 
other says, “prove 
it, prove it” 

The nature of a 
hen, of a pig and 
of an old man— 
they take their 
ovyn way 

You began it your- 
self, as the fool 
said to the bull 

The man of the first 
visit, has often 
judged truly 

“ Nuair a tbainig mi dh’ ionnsuidh . an 
t-saoghail ” arsa ’n duine beairteach ri 
caraid,” cha robh sgiliin ruadh’ nam 
pbocaid.” Ged nach robh fhein ” ars a’ 
charaid ris, “ Bha thu na b’ fhearr dheth 
na bha mise ; cha robh pocaid fhein 

TRANSLATION. 

“ When I came to the world ” said a 
rich man to his friend,” I had not a red Gny in my pocket.” “ Although you 

. not ” said his friend to him, “ you 
were better off than I was, 1 had not even 

’S iongautach an nithean neonach a chi 
daoiue ann am bruadairan. Bha Eirioii- 
nach iiair ag innse aisling a chunnaic o, 
ague so mar a chrioohnsicli e. “ Agus an 
uair sin shaoil learn gu robh mi a spais— 
direachd mu’n cuairtdearg ruisgte agus mo 
dha laimh na mo phocaidea)-;, ’ 

TRANSLATIOl^^ 
It is wonderful the strange things 

people will see while dreaming. An Irisb- 
maii was one time telling a dream he 
dreamt and this was the way he concluded. 
“ Anjl at tjiat hour I thought that I was 
walking round stark naked with my two» 
hands in my pockets.” 

Bha seann duine ’sa bhean ‘s t-samh- 
raâh B ’a chaidh ann am "bata smuide a 
bha ruith eadar Sasunn ’san t-eilean 
Manach. Bha a mhuir car garbh, agus 
thoisich a- bhean ri gabhail au cagail. 
“ 0 Ian ’’ ars ise “ tha ’m bata doi fodha ; 
tha mi cinut<*ach gu bh-il !” ‘^Matheid. 
nach eil a «îhead aige,” ars Ian.“ (!ha lein 
ne am "bata ann,’s nach fhaod sinn a bhi 

TRANSLATION. 

Last summer, there was an old num and 
his wife on board a steaniboat tliat 
wag running between England and the 
isle of Man. The sea was rougli ami the 
woman began to get afraid. “Oh John !” 
she said “the boat is sinking, I am sure it 
is !” “If it is, 1ms it not liberty to do so,” 
said John, ;‘we don’t own fhp boat, so wo 
need not care.” 

NOTE: —Those of our Gaelic readers who 
wish to get more examples than we am 
give in this column, should become renders 
of iJac-Talla, a Gaelic weekly newspaper, 

, published by J. G. McKinnon, in Sydney 
Caue Breton, at a dolHiT a- year. We have 

i bd«si tukiog extracts frput its b'olupiuo. 

AH of our Uii’koy.-; nr.'.Ic.-.vnUunt.^ of Uic 
Wild bird. I'iio Wild iurk -7 in plum- 
.agc i.^ almo.nc iilcniical wirii'uiir Hrmizu 
variety. li. Is tlicirhn-c, quite prrj])aljlc 
that till.! Black turkey was produced 
from tlu' domesticated Wild. cii];cr l)v 
cominuoiifliy Mdccting the Iduckcst; spec- 
imens. sliowin.g the h-ast t.Muloncy 
towards hand.s, or that throng!) im-lan- 
i..)n a hhiek spcoihteu or sprehnens 
sported from the common kind, and be 
cam.e iho f..un.;;u i’;-n of Giis variety. 
Tim iîlack i-5 e. lonu-csiabli-hcd vnrietv. 
lu -ei-mi:. paviscf Kmrlaml it wa^. iin- 
tl quil'c l'.-céuîly, tiiu favoiit,- varlctv. 
'l';.o in:rodm-;ion of iho Bronze turkey 
into Knglaad Da.s done considerable, in 

(! mi .supremacy. Tim lihicic is a llaml- 
somo variety. All black fowls ;n-o hand- 
some, American pve;t!uUcc.s m tho con- 
trary mil.witlistamling. Black plumage 
moan.s black licak nmi legs, or anproxi- 
matcly so. wi h white skin. Black is 
the most Uistrnu.s plumage wo l>ave. Jn 
tho sunlight tho gro iis aiiil purples .arc 
cxuvnioly beautiful. But Mack in this 
couiury, owing vo xtnrca.'omng preju- 
dice, is no: a popuLu- color. Only one 
black variety of fowhs is witiely p(*pular 
—the J/ing.shan. I’lic Minorcti mirrowly 
e.scapvs being popular. But black ought 
to bo poiiular, for its wearers are usual- 
ly hardy and always beemiful. So, with 
thl.s prejudice in view’, wo need not 
wonder that Black turkeys aro compara- 
tively few in number. Tho Black tur- 
key should b’ black tlirotighouf. TJie 
American .Standard makes •feathers 
other than black” a disqualification. 
But, despite this rigidity, tho variety 
often ‘‘harks back” to its banded an- 
cestor.«, ami bands will show on wing 
fcathcr.s and tail. Those bands do not 
hurt the flavor of tho flesh, Jilthough 

they may prevent tho bird front win* 
nirg a prize. If tho breeder of Black 
turkeys will fattoh all that show these 
bands—marks cl’ heredity—and uso only 
the solid colored specitnens fiir breeders, 
this tendency will IK' roducet!, though 
it is iinpossiblo to itrcdict liow many 
generations it will tnko to obliterate it 
wholly. 

Orcliar<t ri«>w'i7ig. 
Tl)o easier way to plow an orchard Is to 

tliruiv a furrow up against tho troo on 
each side. This nutkos tho orchard into 
lands with a dead furrow Ijotvvcen each 
row of trees, and soon gots tlio surface in 
vory biul shnno Utc growtli. It is not 
made much better by alternately plowing 
across the furrow of tlm preceding yoar. 
Tliis makes tho field Into squares witii a 
treo in tho center of each one. It removes 
the best soil from tho center of tho rows 
wliero tho feeding roots are, and puts it 
wlioro tlio tnjo has fewest fecdcr.s. What 
is w’nnted is to’plow alternaicly to and 
from tho trees, leaving tho surface nearly 
level. For tills p'urposo w’hifflotroos with 
the traces hoolmd to .=;traii^ on their hack 
so that inch trace protects the end of the 
whillleUviO are needed. They were in use 
many years ago in fruit-gvoNving regions, 
and were then patented and high iiricod. 
Tlie patent lias long since expired, and 
thesu wliiilU'trc) R ougiit to ho used by 
every farmer who has occasion to plow 
among vtviuablo fruit trees. 

Cleaning the I'oulti-y • <ius«>. 
In winter it i.s somewliat disagrooalile 

work to clean out a number of poultry 
Jiouses, and those who go about such 
operations carry u scraper, spado, wheel- 
barrow* and shovel. They first .scrape tho 
droppings into a pile ami then do much 
unneces.sary work in tho thorough clean- 
ing of tho lloors. If cut straw or loaves 
are used, or tho floor is covered with dry 
earth only a broom is uccesary. .Simply 
sweep the floor, add more cut straw or 
dirt, and tho work is done in a few min- 
utes Do not aim to save tho droppings 
except to throw ihom on tho regular 
manure heap, as it will be tfic best place 
for them. I'lider tho roosts, where tho 
droppings aceumularo at night, the dry 
earth or other absorbent material should 
ho used liberally. No poultry house can 
bo kept in.good condition, however, uu- 
lo.ss it i.s cleaned at least throo times i\ 
week, oven in winter. 

A I sci'nl I’lunU-r for Tree Sc<-d.-.. 

Ash, Box KUler, Catalpa, ami other 
winged seeds are poenllarly well adapted 
for wide distribution on windy days, aud 
it Is a rather back-aching job to plant 
thorn by Imiul, step on them tvith one foot 
and cover them, when a good brcpze is 
blowing By making a tube of paste- 
lioavd or building paper, about three feet 
long, two inoiies a<'ri)ss at tho-lower end. 
and largo enough to put tho whole lianil 
in at tho ujipor end, a tool is provided not 
pniy for Iree seeds but for many varictie.s 
of garden seed Every seed can bo pul 
just where it'i.s ^Yantl•d v/ithout bonding 
tho back at a)!, ^\'itli most seeds a little 
earlh,can he AUishod’over thorn with tho 
foot and finiiod at th<- same time, givint^ 
eulhcienti covering.—American Agi'ieiil- 

AVheu to Pliint SluuJc 'J'^oe^r 

Tlio best time for planting shade irces 
i.s suiipused to bo in the fall after tho 
young trues have cast their leaves and It 
may boeominued until tlie ground begins 
to bo frozon. Somo planters prefor tho 
early siu'ing, before tiio buds havo put 
forth. Tills is especially tho favorite 
time for planting fruit trees, but thero is 
a groat ri.sU in waiting until they begin 
to loaf Treo planting i.s one of tlio duties 
which the farmer is called upou to per- 
form wJiicli requires tho special cxerclso 
of his own good judgment, as only gener- 
al rules can bo given to direct him. 

It is not po.s.siblo to lay down .set rules 
wlicroby feodors nvo to bo governed, or to 
r'.rusc-.riija a civou ration. 

FainooS i.s not a de.sir.iblo qualilicatiun 
for heifers intended for ilio dairy, .especi- 
ally for tho lir.^t year of their growth If 
fod food rich i:i nitrogonou-s .«ub.staucc^^ 
they can bu induced to pay cn flesh with 
but little fat added, pass tiio winter in ex- 
cellent condition, ami with not cxtraviy- 
gunt foodiiig. 

(àood mutton sfaocp ace now the luo^v 
pvoiilablo meat producers—aro paying 
tho largest profit per pou-qd. Without 
any wool, shoep is lo-iiay the most re- 
numoralivo of farm miinials; witli wool, 
tho siiecp is truly tho ‘’golden hoof.” 
h'armcr.s in t!iis country aro slow to recog- 
nize this facn Tlioy look longingly to 
(ho pa.«t, when high wool was their main-, 
stay. They have nuulo their standni'd 
ami forget that mutton was then almost 
nnsaloalilo. Now liierc js a good demand 
(or this iiroduct. 

A great many i.icopic Jiave ivufuUy ox- 
ftggerated hioas about ilie ])rofit from 
fowL. If llioy havo bei.n mp’cessful will; 
n small fiqck, notlilng ’> nu>re natural 
than to liguro out lioiv grcmly (hoir profits 
would bo incroii.-cd, T’licre is muoh fal- 
lacy underlying tliL notion. Tliei’o aro 
comparatively fov.- men who liavo tno cx- 
cciuivu ability to keep a largo lot of fowl.? 
free from di.-:oafitiauu in just Uiocondition 
lo prcfUuco eggs w hen ogys aro in greatest 
demand. In ail farm operatious close at- 
toiiUon to ileiail i.s i-'jseutial to succoss. 

the ma^gemunt of chickeus ajjd iroü^ 
tx^rc is ucmilng eiLoVt 

SPONGE BLtACHiNC HOUSE:HOL_D. 

The sponge has become such an expen- 
sive lii.tiiry that pcrluips yon will be gl.nd 
to know of a way to use a chcanor vari- 
ety which will givo .satisfaction I’n 
bli’acho'.l spongc.s are so:d by tin’ pound at 
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Nothing is prettier to divcr.sify t!.c ap- 
pearance of a house gown that has fu-corue 
a Irillo mo :otf>ru>us than .a sleeveless 
bodice maU^ of Dresden sUk.ftincy striped 
satin, or .snmll patterned bro.rado. 'i'liis 
may ho ma le lialf-low, fitted to a careful- 
ly liotK’d lining timl only slightly full front 
ami bat'k. Tim opening .'vround ilia ;irm 
is made lo fir very snugly, and is either 
cor.jotl. gimp-edged, or frilletl to hide the 
joining. It fastens iiivksibly, and i.s put 
over tin' waist proper just ti ■ one would 
adil an Eton jacket, Thi.s give.s* »juite a 
novi 1 look to tlie gown, quite a smart 
clïeel m fact. The amount of .silk or 
satin re<iuiro(l i.s very little, for it is the 
sii'ovcs which ilovour tho imitori.al now- 
adays. A finishing touch of small turn- 
l);mk cuir.s matcliing the low bodice is a 
pretty adlition. Tho ab.ove suggestion 
is me »nt for women of slender build. A 
fitted waisfeoator fiat folded plastron with 
folded collar atid cuffs to match,ami made 
of narrow striped or dotted silk or satin, 
is a far better addition for those of ampler 
]>rop,onions. 

AVfll-Arr:ingo<l Water lîciicli. 

\VI)cre water can bo brought by a pipe 
from a near-by well,or from a spring, the 
task of bringing it in pails can happily bo 
avoided. But a large proportion of homes 
are still served with water from a pump 
in the y.ard from which tho water mu.st 
be carried to the hou.se in pails. A simple 
?)onch usually provide* a support for those 
pails ol water which are thus exi*oaed to 
heat in summer, dust flies, and an occa»- 

Tho illustration accompanying this shows 
hou water can bo kept cool In .summer 
and perfectly iirotected from cats, flics, 
and dust. When tho palls are to bo filled, 
the front, which Is hhigod, is lot down, 
the cover r.qised, and tlio palls when filled 
are as easily sot back as upon tin open 
bencii. Thu front and thu cover can then 
be closed and tho water kept clean and 
cool. Tho closet below will bo found ex- 
ceedingly convoniont for numerous uses 
that will occur to any housekeeper living 
in the country. 

llcrN’ame IsI.cgioiJ, 

Bho said she hadn’t time to keep heuio 
liygienictdly, nor to c.aro for her cliildron 
as all the dictates of modern science de- 
mand that they should bo cared for. She 
8.al(l she hadn’t time to air the hou.'so in 
the mornings, to ulmnge the air in the 
living-rooms several bimes during the 
day, and to flood the bedrooms again 
with fresh air just before retiring. It put 
her work back for tlie entlio day to take 
all tho bod clothing apart piece by piece, 
and Jet tho bed lie unmade by open win- 
dows in tho sweet, purifying breezes for 
two or three hours. Lot tho .scientists 
prate of the germs that are imprisoned in 
foul air if they wanted to. She for one 
was willing to take the risk in preforeuce 
lo goinc to so much bother. 

Bho said that to wash matting on bed- 
room floors once a week with salt water 
WHS nonsense, and indreovor, that It was 
extravagant, because tho matting would 
wear out sooner than if it were loCc dry 
and dusty. Bhe was an economical person 

Bhosaid dusting the walls was unheard 
of in her mother’s day, aud she guessed 
her niothor knew more about it than tho 
u))Start ‘‘now women” of this day and 
age. .She said she didn't believe in airing 
the kitchen in winter, nor, indeed, any of 
tno house, because giving hostage to 
bla.st.s necessitated extra consumption of 

She didn’t buHeve (n bathing her child- 
ren every day—itwa^awas(o of tinio 
and effort—and she thought It prubably 
wearied them unnecos.=ari!y Once :i 
week was often enough to rhangc under- 
cloiliing; it was folly to think of chang- 
ing it two or three times, and a ridiculous 
I'l'ccoodlng to have ir made so simply that 
i‘.s laundering wasn’t a serioius matter. 
For lier part .she iiolievod In the r.olinçmonts 
of life Her mother had always sat at 
the sawing maohlno and stltoheil inck.s 
and enBiroiderles into umlergarnients by 
tiie hour tînit her girls might e dres.sod 
like ladies at home and abroad. Sflo 
fancied lier mother knew sumething 
about tho soionou of living The now 
dome-tie theories YYcro an impertineuee. 
Slio believed in cleatiing houso opce a 
year Th* weakly upheavals of to-day 
inai'io lier grpap. Bjie wondered In whoso 
mad brain that sehcjue originated. 

Blit* Iiülievod in allowing cliildron to eat 
just wind their elders ate.and at the same 
hours, as any other plati made too much 
trouble tind fns.â. If her children wore ill 
or frail it was because thuy were destined 
lo bo so. Anything in the way of care she 
looked on as coddling People worried 
too mucli over trifles. 

Do you know bory Her name is legion. 

Even a. thorough swee))ing will sume- 
timos fail to make the carjiot look as clean 
and bright as desired. Ou such occa- 
sions luvvo it rubbed over witli a damp 
cloth vvhich lias been WTung out in very 
weak ammonia water. Use a tablespoon- 
fill of ammonia to a halt pail full of 
warm water. 

To boll cabbage thqt no unpleasant odor 
may bo detected plunge tho cabbage into 
boiling sailed water. Allow it to boil up 
□nee aud then simmer slowly until cooked. 

VVatvi-ing l’oulti-y. 

Waturing a large flock ul poultry can 
bo accomplished in a c-leanly mauner 
by carrying ;v pailful of water to tho 
poultry quarters and inverting it in a 
pan, as shown iti the skotch. 1’^'® 

vents tjio lowis goting into the water, 
\vJii!e tho water Is lut down as, fast as 
Ueecled. A couple uf sticks should be 
laid across tho bottom of tho pan, or a 
holo mado in thu pail evn inch from the 
top, ihqt the water may riso in iltc pau. 
With this arrangement there i.s little 
dauger of tile hens upsutiiiig the water 
dish, which in cold weather makes such 
trouble iu tho poultry liouse. Moreover, 
iu cold weather iv pail of water will kee(^^ 
warm much longer when inclosed in tiits 
way—au importtuu ;ul;\YUiage,. 

FLOWERS OF FATE. 

A unique !)v^ok. which I.s sure to afford 
merriment among a company of young 
])eoplc, l)c:irs th • above t tic. It .show.^ n 
largi? daisy upon each iKVgc, and umlot 
the ii'ua';:’ o: tlio daisio.? arc concc.uled the 
fate of those who consult its pages. 

Tho boii'rv may be easily m.adc by any- 
one who wishes ti) jio.ssc.Rs it, and the ex- 
pense i.s tho mero.sr trifle. 'I’lio cover is 
mailo from rougli surface water color 
paper, cat siv by nine indies in size, and 
folded. Tiio inner loaves aro livo-and-ono- 
half bj fair inches, and tiieso are mado 
ofsmo.itli pa;jor. ’I'lu* I'l-ont of the cover 
is tinteil with water onlnr.^. a delicate 
green, sliadod ihirkcr t »ward tho edges. 

For tho inner pazes, tho stems and cen- 
ter,H o :iy of Ih',‘<l.ai.sie-ar ! painted; the 
j)«qals a.'O made of gl,;‘./.od whiru ]iapcr. 
JC ch petal i.s cut oat s [ arately, in i.'oint- 
0.1 oval .a- illii''.tratei.l, nnoimd tliroO' 

-fcu.th • itichos In longtli and an inch wide 
at 1ÎÎO Inoadcst i*art. There are nine 
petals for each flower and five flowers iu 

Upon the top of the first page print, ir 
fhncifui gold letters, tho words loin 
Fate. Now fold nino of tho petals length- 
wise through the middle, the gla/.otl sid« 
out. and upon tho lower half of tho imiei 
sides write with pen tind ink tho follow- 
ing:—To Trnvol, To make conquests, Tc 
live long, To bo r.ch, To do good, 'To be 
feared, To work, To bo suceos.sful, To in- 
fluence others. 

Those petals are to bo pasti-d in daisy 
form upon tho first page beneath tho let- 
tering. Tho glazed side, nndor the writ- 
ing is pasted to tho page and tho petal 
folded to conceal the writing. Tlie grcec 
stem and a loaf or two and a yellow cen- 
ter where tho petals converge, aro then 
painted to complete the page. 

The second daisy Is mado iu tho samt 
way, tho title oi its page is Your occttp.a 
tion, and upon tho petals are wntuti, 
Music, Teaching, Phy.sician, Flirting, 
Art. Washing, Match Making, Preaching 
Manicuring 

Tho third page gives Your Greatest 
Desire, and the petals read. To be loved, 
To givo pleasure. To bo sarcastic, To he 
wealthy, Tu bo renowned, To bo engaged, 
To travel, To marry. To bo popular. 

Upon tho fourth page Is printert Youi 
Characteristics, and ban'*ath the petals is 
written Determination, Fa.igue. Wit 

Earnestness, Optimism, Posslmlsiu, 
Patience, Dignity, Originality 

When you will mar^y is the title of tho 
fifth page, and tho r o als tell thuir story 
as follows—Soon. When you settle down, 
At the first opportunity, When you arc 
old enough. Next leap year, When women 
have their right.s, As soon as you are rich, 
When two and two make six, Not until 
you learn to love. 

U]ion thu la-t page of tho book is pritH* 
cd the defiant as.sertlon, “I dqn’t care 
what the daisies say, I'U by some 
fine day ” 

iViges and cover are fastenwl togotiicr 
by means of long stitches taken with silk 
cord at the back. 

The hook Is used to tell fortunes, by 
having tho one whose fate is to bo learned 
choose the daisy petal which wl l revei\l 
its secret to him, and the result is sure to 
create great, fun by its haepy or unhappy 
combinations of charr.(.torl8tlcs, though 
care mast bo taken that it is not l orsonal 
enough lu wound sensitive natures. 

The book may be varied to suit in- 
dividual tasto?,and additional leaves may 
readily bo planned if a little thought is 
given to the matteiv 

lii-ouglit lla;>'>!n<*--s to th4i Hying. 

Margaret IJottomo in “Heart to Heart 
Talks' in January Ladles’ Hume .Tournai 
relate : ilus pathuiic inoidont of her min- 
istrations to the sick: “Just before I left 
for Europe las: .«uniiiiCr a great box 
canio to mo, filled with d'dls, all dressed, 
and thu request eamo wii h It that I should 
have thorn sont to a children’s liospital. 
'i’hPK' Is a hospimlln tho city of Now 
York for oonsuminivu children, as well <as 
for older people with thu samo d!soa.so, 
and I gavu tlie dolls to a jihysl Ian who is 
oonneotod with that hospital. He said 
afterward lie wished I could havu scon 
the children trooping toward him, each 
carrying a doll, ivut thu most touching 
thing to mo was what tJio nurse told ch^ 
doctor, tiiat after cv ry child w..s fuç>\tsh- 
cd witli a doll there wore a mBUber loft, 
and thu poorwonion dying with o.msumxi- 
tion, asked if oa Have a doll. 
They ail waiit^i Uicm, and to each a doll 
was gi\*’h, and t.io nursu said sho could 
ft'ot iiavo droamed of thuir being such a 
oomfort. to those sick women. There wore 
just enough dolis for nach to havo ope, 
Ah, who Ciiti the thou rhts they had of 
earlier days w'; ii .hev to.ik .’I',*!© wou ones 
close to tUi i!-... «S they now took 
chose lilt.I- Is * 

HEADING 

We will now take at.. 

HLEXKNDRm 

400 CORDS OP.^^ 

Good Bass Heading 

PRICE, $2.00 PER CORD. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE & GRAHITE WORKS 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kjnds of marble, superior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLAPBOARDS 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

Advertise in tie Hews, i MAOPHERSON AND SGHELL. 

LSÆILXJS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

VV'e are very busy and would 
ask you not tt) wait until tin 
monienl vou need the ma- 
terial. 

MAOPHERSON & SGHELL 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers »md Dealers it. 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
/\nd Ail Kindt» ,if 

Marble Monumenu 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Eas\ ''atisfactioii Guaranteed. 
Wnrl- «f--i Up fr»-t- nf .-xtra sharge, 

K \ Î ! ,- BKOS., 
r/oKU.N Al. < -NT 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUEP BT 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDEIA, 

MANXIFACTUBER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly atwndeo -c,' 
All work guaranteed 

KENAON FTREET. ALEXANDR. . 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanit”. 

WOOL 
GARDING^ 
SPINNING AND 
MANUFAGTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) fiannelettes, 
blankets and yarn ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F, STACKHOUSE, - PEYERIL, P.Q, 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

J 
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YOU SHOULD NOT GOMPLAIN f 
About hard times, the scarcity of money, or 

the high prices of goods, when you are so readv 
to come to town and go to some of the mer. 
chants here and give them from ten to twenty 
cents on the dollar more for what you buy than 
you would have to pay if you had come to us. 
You of course imagine you are doing as well as 
you could but you should not let your imagina- 
tion run away with your dollars, you should~be 
sure. This town is not so large but what you 
have time to look around it when here and if 
you don’t do so but go straight to some of the 
so called cheap stores and find when you com- 
pare notes with your neighbor who trades with 
us that you have been bled, don’t complain, 
blame yourself, and next time come in and price 
our goods and let us convince vou that we give 
you better value for your monev than anv other 
firm in Alexandria. We can and will do it. We 
are anxious to dispose of all our goods before 
April 1st and to do so will offer you wonderfni 
bargains not in old goods that have been carted 
from town to town all over Canada but in the 
latest and mo.st fashionable goods in the market. 
See our stock of dress goods. It is admitted bv 
all even by rival merchants here to be the best 
assorted in the county. We have a large stock 
of underwear, blankets, over shoes, gum rubbers, 
overcoats, ready-made clothing, and a few furs 
which we will sell at wholesale prices. We 
carry; crosscut saws, axes, nails, felt, oils, paints, 
flour, oatmeal, cornmeal, etc., and if vou are 
really anxious to save money vnu will call on us 
when buying any ot these goods. Of course other 
merchants will try to convince vou that this is 
all blow but don’t bedeceived. We are willing to 
let you compare our -oods and prices with anv 
of them and if we don’t succeed in proving what 
we sav, we will then acknowledge our inability, 
but until then will say we lead in good goods at 
low prices. 

Gr.ain. Poultry, Butter, etc., taken in exchange 
for (roods si.x days in the week. 

JOHN SinPSON 

J 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 

Any one looking for Genuine Bargains will save money by look- 
ing over mj stock. 

When ID town give us a call and be convinced that we aro slaugh- 
tering prices. 

Wm. ricEwen, 
MAXVILLE. ONT, 

Tîiuuauuiuuuuuuiuuauuimuaus; 

JUST YOU THINK 
Of a Frieze Ulster to order for 

“ Melton Overcoat for 
“ Beaver “ “ 
“ Servicable Tweed Suit 
“ Black-Worsted “ 
“ Black Tyke Serge “ 
“ Blenheim “ “ 
“ Pair of good working pants 

6.00 

10.00 and upwan 
12.00 “ 

g.oo “ 
13.00 “ 
21.00 “ 
21.go “ 

1.50 

round. 
Other eye-openers can be found at our shop, just 

CHARRON & MATTE. 

PILLING 

UP 

AGAIN 

We had a splendid ’Xmas trade, the ^ 
had. We sold out about every 'Xmas tty 
aud lacked nothing in my line to supply 
demand of my numerous enstomers. 

I have stocked up again with 

Nice Fresh Grapes, Oranges, Apples,;. ' 
also a New Assortment of Canned | 
Goods, and nil kinds of Groceries / 
pertaining fo the Griifpry trade. 

W^n enter th.- New Year in g.iod spints soh 
your patronage iu future os in tho past for 
I arn most thankful. 

We lead In Low Prices and Good Qo 

O'. BO'M’LE: 
Come in and see us ; we have always a good fire. 

STOCK-TAKING SALE ! 

A 

We hope to compU't»-stock taking ab«»nt the end « 
present month and during this time will offer the greatea 
gains ever heard of in this town in any goods classed as ' 
goods. 

The few For Coats, Caps Muffs and Robes will be t 
at prices to clear out early. Overcoats and Suits will be st 
cut prices. 

Remnants accumulated during the year to be sold 1 

mostly any price. 

As we desire to reduce the entire stook. no effort wi 
spared to interest bargain seek.-rs. VVoed taken in exohaBjl 
Heavy Goods. Grain, B ef, Pork, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, t 
m exchange. 

JOHN McMILLA 

Stand Aside And Scc- 
Parker & Graveley’s Gigantic Gleariag Sale. We rf 
nize no prices, no profits, nothing but clearing out our 
at a sacrifice that will bring a blush to the face of ai 
position. 

Two Monster Stocks in One- ^ 
No use talking “We’re Governors” of the Greatest Btrg* 
Sale ever attempted in Glengarry. Sunshine in your h-)- 
sunshine in your heart and money in your pocket 6 
time you buy from 

PARKER & eRaVJELEY. Alex'"' 

JTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTHTTTTT 
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All AND OT|-fI‘’RAV[Sl-'i ^ -Ur. r. A.:i<-U.,nii!-I. of Kei.ycm Stivot Ui lU^n I.-UJ Kml ™<|0.,CC to t!,o 

^ j C-flice until lately occupied by Ih*. Westley 
' on Main sired. dow en jnassc. 

F. concert P'eb. Fitli. • 
te colds arc prevalent just now. 

<j business is booming at Lancaster. 
(jounties’ Council convened in Corii- 
bii Tuesday. 
Look on all i)agcs o[ tlioNf-ws for 
.jesting» reading. 
Miss Jessie Alexander ot the (>iiceirs 
*on the 13th February. 
V^dvertisement in this paper rollcéts 
common sense of the advertiser. 
Vailtocl.—A cook, must bo competent, 
•p^urse girl. .Vpply Mrs. H. Mooney. 

; bo hajApv and save money buy your 
At tliOiood liuck {Store. Every- 

^'selling cheap. 
r-Low mass will be celebrated at tbe 

^dral here next Sunday at the itsual 
^.8 o'clock. 

■—The standpips is fast nearing complc- 
in. Eighty-lu’e feet of the 100 intended 
lag now in position. 
p-Durn'sanniversary was celebrated in 
Wn on the same extensive scale as St. 
iidrew’s Day. 

FOR SALE Û, good wood stove, almost 
5\v, Will be exchanged for farm produce, 
^ly to McEvoy <m Co. 
—Overcoats—big reduction ; clothing— 
^reduction, in all prices at the Good 
uck Store. 

The corporation have had men on- 
iged repairing the military Toad between 
le town and tlie station. 
I—If you wish to add a year or two to 
bur life go and hear Miss Alexander on 
ifi 13th February. 
[—Don’t fail to call and get a free sample 
^ tea, 20c a lb at J. Boyle's. The best 
blue ever offered. 
* —For bargains in underwear and Men’s 
'ercoats. go to Ewen McArthur’s, the 
.shionable tailor, Maxville. 
'.-The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

i St. Finnan’s T. A. Society was held in 
B Brick School Sunday cveniug. 

f —Alexandria was fairly depleted of its 
loung people Wednesday evening, the Glen 
fTevis Fancy I'air being the centre of at* 
jraction. 

I.—We will send the Daily Globe from 
ioAV to end of session to any address for 
sl.OO. Cash Must in all cases accompany 
>rders. 

—Most of our friends have not merely 
)aid their arrears of subscription but are on 
ihe advance list ; a few are behind yet. 
I’ay up Î 
/—Cornwall people, by the middle of next 
Rummer, will be able to boast of having 
plectric cars running in their streets, the 
contract being already let. 
j —Wo would draw the attention to an 
advertisement, calling for tenders for the 
{erection of a hall in Alexandria, which 
^^pears in another column. g>^^^fisiderable pieces of square timber 

ive been passing through town for Green 
YftUey. having been purchased by Mr. 
.^aald McLennan of Munro’s Mdls. 

'Lpts of snow, fine sleighing. We want 
to come and buy goods at the Good 

laok Store. Everything selling cheap. 
- 'A number of the NEWS calendars re 
‘ttam on hand. Every subscriber who is 
;Qa our advance sheet and who has not yet 
lloceived a calendar, on advising us will re- 
ceive one ny return mail. 

• —The sisters of tho House of Provi- 
dence, Kingston, arc at present making 
their annual tour through the county and 
are receiving gratifying assistance on all 

, —Mr. J. A. Kinsolla, of the Allan Grove 
Factories, informs us that tlie ice is A1 and 
a big harvest is expected. About three 
^thousand cakes are to be put up in their 
idifiereut creameries. 

. —Rolled oats and oatmeal at ^'1.7-3 a 
iibag. Best Canadian Coal Oil IJc a gal. 

J. J. Wightman’s. 
On, Tuesday evening next tbe St. 

Finnan’s X.A. Society will celebrate the 
-2nd anniversary of its organization with 
the holding of a concert in the brick 
school. 

—Tho trustees of the Alexandria Public 
^^Scbool have had placed in their new 
licliool twenty double seats which they 

••^received on Monday from the Globe Mfg. 
Co., of Walkertown. 

—Money saved every time yo buy our 
'. Japan teas, 15c and 22c per lb. N J such 
^values in any country outside Japan, at 
the Good Luck Store. 

j —A servant’s register has been opened 
at lOi St. Philip street, Montreal. Com- 

xunicate with Mrs. D. A. McDonald, at 
iat address. 51-4 
Lost-On the 23rd of January, a pair 

)f buffalo robes without lining and a horse 
•ug. Any body returning them to Kory 
dcDonaldt Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, 
viU be rewarded five dollars. 

-r-Everything cheap. Fine molasses 35c 
''allbn. Japan teas 7c., 10c., 15c. and 

Nothing like them for taste and 
.fjMhe cups, at the Good Luck Store. 

—Court. St. Alexander C.O.F. No. 499, 
held'its fortnightly meeting in their court 
iTOom on Monday when eleven new mem- 
bers were initiated. We understand 
'Jîat this popular court has now enrolled 
Some 85 members. 

—Yesterday afternoon hose was attached 
jC the hydrant at the corner of Main and 
tenyon streets, the pumps put to w'^rk 

In short order the cistern and tanks 
a the Union Bank building were filled to 
»ver fiowing. 

—Tbe Ancient Capital, Quebec, is the 
centre of attraction this week, the great 
winter carnival being in progress. The at 
tendance of visitors is very large, and 
everything points to the venture proving a 
gteat success. 

—You can get at John Boyle’s 3 cans 
' tomatoes 25c., 3 cans corn 25c., 3 cans peas 

20c., 2 bottles tomato catsup 25c., 3 bot- 
tles mixed pickles 25c., 0 lbs best rice 21c. 

—We beg to call the attention of our 
many subscribers to the lands advertised 
or salé iira^jther column of this issue by 
.be executors of the P. Purcell estate. The 
executors are desirious of winding up tbe 
îstate and to effect this th*'y will dispose 
ïf the lands on easy terms of payment. 

Wc Must Have Help.--We pay 
aicn and women Ç10 ts $18 a week for easy 
aomo work. No books or peddling. Steady 
Employment guaranteed. Send stamp for 
work and particulars at once. HEKMAN A’ 
SEïMOCü, 213 South Sixth Street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

—Many of our readers have during the 
' past ten days called or sent in money to 

i cover tjieir subscriptions for the ensuing 
year. W_e beg to thank them, also for the 
kind words' w’hich accompany many of tho 
îmittauces. 
■—For genuine bargain.'? in winter goods 

go to J. J. Wigbtmau’s neat clearing sale 
;a'here you can buy Grey flannel, plain and 

^twill at 12é cts.; double width heavy dress 
^oods at 15 cts., and everything else just as 

--We are indebted to Mr. A. M. JlcKac 
\n old Glengarry boy but now of New 
Vestminster B. C., for an interesting 
rdget of Western papers, among them a 

V of tho •Columbian’ one of the leading 
TS in that province printed in the 

ye named city. 
^ The annual meeting of the Patrons will 
convene in the hall at 10 o’clock a.m.,'dele- 
gates to grand association which meets in 
Toronto the end of February and the elec- 

of oflicers will be the first order of 
liiiiâii2ss. Delegates are requested to re- 

time. D. C. McRae, President ; J. 
^tfVant, Vice-President ; Peter Chisholm, 

\ o!cretary* 
"—A. special council meeting was called 
or Monday evening, but through some 
isunderstaudiog.the only members of that 
<ust board who put in an appearance 
\ Reeve McArthur and Councillor A. 
JDone’’• After patiently waiting till ' 

'^k, to see if.the other gentle- j 
.ûalhe fecenç, the “meet- ,i 

—Times arc hard, money is tight but 
you can get lots of it. I receive numerous 
enquiries tbrougb the mail which do not 
give particulars nccessarythns necessitating 
extra correspondence and delay. Always 
state- number of lot, number of concession, 
number of acres, what building, if billy, 
rocky, swnmpy. etc.—J. W. Wr.Ko.’kn. Max- 
ville, Ont. 

All Arc Invited to attend the pub- 
lic meeting to be held in llio (^)acen’s Hall, 
Alexandria, on Tuesday, Fcl.-rnary 4th, at 
1 o’clock p.m., an adtlrcss will be delivered 
by J. N. Varville, Grand President of <^)ue* 
bee Patrons, in French, and C. A. I^Ial- 
lory, Ks([., Grand President of Oiiturio. 
and D. M. Macphorsoii, M.P.P., will sptak 
in English on the political issues. 

WANTED - - A MAN honest, bright- 
hard-worker. to soli oni‘ goods and wo are 
willing- to pay him well. Ahilili/ more 
Ci<xeniial lhan experience. You svill be re- 
presenting a staple lino and given tho 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. l’he position 
is permanent although we are jjrepared to 
make an offer to part titno men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Out. 

WANTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. We guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries arc the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms to whole or part time agents. Write 
us. STONK & WELLINGTON, (Head Office 
Toronto, Ont. [The only Nursery in 
Canada having testing orchards.] 

NEW BARBER. 
Mr. Frank Magno, of Montreal, took 

charge of the barber shop in connection 
with the Grand Union Hotel this week. 
As Mr. Magno has liad long experience 
and comes liignly recommended, we 
bespeak for him a fair share of patronage. 

LECTURE ON NAPOLEON. 
V. E. I\Iorril, C.E. B. 0., will deliver an 

illustrated lecture entitled “ Camp fires of 
Napoleon ” it; the Queens hall liere to- 
night and to-morrow evening. Mr.,Morrill 
is highly recommended by the press and as 
tlie subject is interesting tliere is little 
doubt but that the lecture will be an enter- 
taining one. 

A COMING ATTRACTION 
Those who were fortunate enough to 

hear Miss Jessie Alexander last spring will 
bo duliglited to learn that the I.O.F. have 
secured her services for an ontertainniunt 
to be given in tho Q>ueeu’s Hall on the 13ih 
of February Tickets will be on sale at 
W. J. Simpson’s. 

NEW DRUG STORE.’ 
We learn that it is the intention of Mr. 

John McLeistor, formerly of Fergus, Ont., 
but latterly of Buffalo, N.Y., to open out a 
drug store in (he St. Lawrence block 
within the ne.xt few days. Mr. McLeisier 
will carry a full line of drugs, patent 
medicines, A:c., and wc have no doubt that 
he will get a fair share of the trade in his 
particular line. We wish him success. 

ONTARIO BY-ELECTIONS. 
The elections held on Friday last to Till 

the vacancies in South Wentworth and 
West Wellington resulted in the return in 
the former of Mr. John Dickenson, the 
Liberal Candidate, by a majority of 81*2 
over the Independent candidate, Mr.W. \V. 
Buchanuan, and in the lattter, in tlu- 
return of A^r. Tucker Patron, by 202 of a 
majority over the Liberal candidate. 
WINTER DAIRYING A SUCCESS IN 

GLENGARRY. 
Wo are pleased to learn that the three 

creameries in this county belonging to the 
Allan Grove Combination ai’e in a flourish- 
ing condition. Tlie one at Martintown 
has a daily flow of upwards of 12,000 lbs 
milk, tnat at Glen Gordon 15,000 ibs daily 
and tbe one at Bainsville 6f a quantity 
scarcely less. Preparations are being 
made to secure the ice necessary in these 
factories from the St. Lawrence, each 
factory requiring about 1000 cakes. 

THE LATE D. McDONALD. 
On Saturday the funeral of the late 

Donald McDonald, whose death occurod 
the previous day,took place from his sister’s 
residence Mrs. John Finlay ^ McDonald, 
9-lst. Kenyon, to St. Raphaels and was 
attended by a number of sympathising 
friends. Some three years ago deceasi-d 
received a paralytic stroke and since that 
time was much conlincd to his room. Mr. 
McDonald at the lime of his death was in 
his 61st. year. We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

RESULT OF OCEAN RACING. 
Tho American liner St Paul, from 

Southampton fur Ne\V A'ork, struck the 
outer bar of Long Branch, N.J., on Satur- 
day morning between one and turn o’clock 
during a dense fog, The vessel struck 
head on the sand bars a quatter of a mile 
from the iron pier and before the engines 
could be stopped drove a hundred feet in 
the sand. It is said she was just finishing 
a 350 mile ocean race with the steamsliip 
Campania of the Cuiiard line. Fortunate- 
ly in this case, though the vessel uniy even- 
tually prove a wreck, no lives were lost or 
anyone injured. If it should prove true 
that the two vessels were racing tbe cap- 
tains should be dismissed. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SOCIAL. 

The social held at the residence of Mr. 
J. T. Se-hell on Friday uight of last week 
under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Church here, was a decided success. 
Upwards of 90 tickets were sold and thus 
a nice little sum was realiz-;d to be applied 
to the reduction of tbe debt on the cliurch. 
During tbe early part of the evening an 
interesting program of vocal and instru- 
mental music was carried out and many of 
those present participated in the games. 
Ac., that were played. Later on cake and 
coffee were served and after spending a 
most enjoyable evening all departed for 
home well pleased with the hospitable 
manner iu which they were entertained by 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Schell. 
We learn that a series of these socials is to 
be held in the town with the very laudable 
object of raising funds to be used as 
mentioned above, and we have not the 
slightest hesitation in pr« dieting ihat ere 
long funds sufficient to covt-r the amount 
will in this way be obtained. 

AT HYMEN’S ALTAR. 
On Wednesday of this week at the Pres- 

byterian Manse, Mr. George Finch, a 
popular young gentleman, iu the employ of 
Messrs. J. O. & H. Mooney, was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to IMiss Mary 
A. McLeod, d-rnghtcr of Mr. Ki-micth 
McDeod, 23-1 Lochi«4, by Rev. D. McLaren, 
Mr. J. D. McMaster otficiaiing as grooms- 
man while Miss Annie McLeod, sister ()f 
the bride, made a most efficient bridesmaid. 
Immediately after the knot was tied, the 
happy couple accompanied by Rev. Mr. 
McLaren and many friends drove to the 
residence of Mrs. L. Finch, station, where 
Miss Maggie Finch, sister of Mr. Geoi’go 
Fiuch, was united to Mr. Kenneth Mcl>eod, 
brother of the former bride, many of the 
friends and neighbors were present to 
witness the ceremony. A sumptuous 
repast was next partaken of and after a 
pleasant afternoon the principals in the 
interesting double event left on the 4 30 
train for a trip to Montreal on their honey- 
moon. On Thursdayoveniug they retiirned 
and were met-at Glou Robertson by many 
of their friends who conveyed them to the 
residence of Mr. Kenneth McLeod, 1st 
Lochiel, where the party spetut a most 
enjoyable time in dancing and otlu-r 
amusements until the wee sma’ hours 
Friday morning. Tiie NEWS extends us 
heartiest congratulations to llic newly 
married couples. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. 
Tho annual convention of those interest- 

ed in Sunday Schools in the Counties of 
Stormont, Glengarry and Prescott met in 
the St. .Andrew’s Church, i\Iartintown, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. 
The attendance was large and was only 
equalled by the enthusiasm of the teachers 
and other friends présent. Tffe good p<-'0ple 
of iMartmtown hospitably entertained tin* 
delegates in their homes, while dinner and 
supper were provided in the large hall near 
the church. The programme was opeiiei.! 
by Rev. J.S. Burnet, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Churcli, who in tlie âddre>..s of ut-lcomo 
m^de oue aitd all^feel ihOronghi,^ at lionie'. 
Tiic reply iuliappy nud Well dio^sCu tcnft'^T 

by Rev. A. K. McLennan, of Dalhousie 
.Mill?, was well received. Many valuable 
papers were read dealing with subjects 
connected with the work at both morning 
and afternoon sessions. Among ihe princi- 
pal speakers Were :—Rev. Messrs. Graham, 
Lancaster, Mitchell, .Avonmore. Cormack, 
Maxville, N. A. McLeod, Woodlands. A. 
Russell, Lunenburg, and Messrs. Cayford, 
Colquhoun and Mclunes. The officers 
elected for the ensuing year are as follows : 
President, Rev. J. McLeod, Vankleek Hill: 
Vice-Presidents, Revs. J. MatheSon, J. W. 
McLeod ; Secretary, W, J, .Scott. Lancas- 
ter; Treasurer, A. Molnues. Vankleek Hill. 
J^lxecutive, Commiilee:—Revs. A. Graham. 
J. Cormack, .A. Russell and Mr. J. D. 
Colquhoun. 

ALEXANDRIA FIRE BRIGADE. 
A meeting was held in the Council 

Chamber on Hiuurday evening for the 
purpose of organizing a volunteer fire 
brigade to be known us the Alexandria 
Fire Brigade. We are pleased to see that 
tliis step, which the NEWS has always 
advocated, has been taken and judging by 
the material of which the different com- 
panies is made up we feel sure that the 
brigade will equal any to be found in other 
towns. Now that the companies have been 
organized, we hope that active stops will 
bo taken immediately, in the way of 
familiarizing members to tlio particular 
work cut out for them, tliat should the 
town in the near future bo visited by 
another conllagrution, tho chief and his 
assistants will be able to grapple with the 
fire in a business-like manner. We append 
a full list of members Chief, Mr. D. D. 
McDougall. Company No. 1—Captain, 
Mr. Alex. Laionde ; nozzle men, Messrs. 
eJos. Dore, W. Hall, John R. McDonald and 
R. M. Donovan. Coupling hose, Messrs, 
li. P. McDonald, Oliver Tailfor and Ovide 
Vernier, llydi'anl, Mr. Duncan McDonald, 
blacksmith. Hook and ladder, Messrs. 
George J. Harrison, Paul Dupratto, Eger- 
ton McMillan, M. Dupratto, C. Menard 
and Fred Chevrier. Company No. 2 north 
sidu of the bridge—Captain, A. D. Me- 
Doueli ; nozzle men, Messrs. James A. 
McDonald ; J. 0. Mooney, John Grant 
and L^uncan A. McDonald. Coupling hose. 
Messrs. Sydney Robson, Philip McIntosh 
and George £>t. Denis. Hydrant, Mr. Dan 
McLean. Hook aud ladder, Messrs. L. D. 
Bathurst. L. Kemp, John D. McMaster, 
Peter McDonald, W. Urquhart and Albert 
Chamberlain. 
THE LATE ALEXANDER D. McNAB, 

A great n»any of tho people of Glen- 
garry, especially tnose of Locniel, his 
native township, and also of Vankleek Hill 
and Hawkesbury, where he had many 
Warm friends and acquaintances, will learu 
with deep regret of Uie death of A. D. Mo- 
Nab, Esq., of Douglass, Ont,, formerly of 
Bieadaioiuic, the youngest and last surviV' 
iijg brotlier of our respected towusnian 
Mr. Arcli McNab, ex-M.P., now License 
Liispeotor. The sad event took place at his 
residence on the 18th lust surrounded by 
ins laiijily and a circle of other friends, 
Five or six years ago he was attacked with 
a chronic form of indigestion, bringing on 
other couiplicatious which in spite of a 
constitution previously rugged and robust 
by slow degrees so undermined that con 
siuutiun that it had to succumb at length 
to man’s mortal and last enemy, death, 
as above intimated. Many will remember 
that Mr. McNab while a resident of Glen- 
garry, took a deep though quiet interest iu 
public matters, agricultural, municipal and 
parluiiiieiitary andui{i87üou the voluntary 
retirement trom the reeveship of Lochiel, 
held for so many years with so much aC' 
eeptauce, oy ms brother, Mr. Arch McNab, 
ueiug aniuuiUy elected to that office by 
acelainaLioij, D. A. Macdonald, ex reeveof 
Alexaiidiia, was asked to be a candidate 
fur tile reeveship and Mr. A. D. McNab 
being urged to stand for the deputy-reeve 
ship with some reluctance consented and 
botn were returned at the head of the poll 
by large majorities. Mr. McNab continu 
ed to occupy that position and was, after 
the first year, always elected by acclama 
tion till 188Ü when he left Glengarry and 
removed to the village of Douglass, m the 
county of Renfrew, entering into partner- 
ship with his brolher-iu law, Mr. R, 
A. Campbell, now member for {South 
Renfrew in the provincial legislature, 
in the milling and lumbering busi- 
ness. The deceased though quiet and 
unassumiug, had the faculty of presenting 
hie views on any subject to his audience 
logically, tersely aud forcibly, so that 
ill the township or county council he wiela- 
ed considerable influence, his opinions 
being greatly respected by his colleagues 
irrespective of party or locality as he was 
looked upon as being wise in council and 
discreet and prudent in bis active and gen- 
eral conduct. In church matters he also 
took his lull share. For many years before 
leaving fur Douglass ho was an active elder 
ill tho Presbyterian congregation of Vank 
leek Hill, greatly respected by his brother 
elders as well as by the whole congregation 
and alter going toDouglassho was appoint' 
to tlie eldership of that congregation also. 
But though a cousistuut Presbyterian his 
Christian sympathies were of a broad typo 
not confined to his own denomination 
alone but extended to all of whatever 
mime who held the esselial fundamental 
truths of our common Christianity 
hence ho was respected by all Christian 
dcijominatious- A touching evidence of 
this respect were the kindly visits so fre 
queutly made during lus illness by the 
Rcv. Father Marion, parish priest of 
Douglass, who frequently sent him cordials 
not easily obtaiued, with the view of 
nourishing aud keeping up his failing 
strength. It was also evidenced by tbe 
large concourse of people of all parties and 
all creeds who attended the funeral, many 
coming distances of fifteen miles and up- 
wards. Having lost his wife some years 
ago, his sorrowing family consists of three 
sous und three daughters who have the 
warm sjmpathy of a large circle of friends 
aud acquaintances around Douglass as wel 
as iu the county of Glengarry. 

Like muuy other good men wlio in God’s 
inscrutable aud mysterious providence, were 
carried off in the midst of seeming useful- 
ness, Mr. McNab, who was only 02 years 
of age will be greatly missed not only by 
his own family and relatives, but by all 
classes of the community aud the NEWS 

extends its sincere sympathy to all the 
family, relatives and friends of deceased 
G LE N G ARR Y FARMERS’ MU T UAL 

FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
The members of the above named com- 

pany held their first annual meeting in the 
(Queen’s Hall here, on Tuesday afternoon. 
When President J. A. McDougall, of 
Lancaster, look the chair it must have 
afforded him and his co-workers the 
directors of tho company considerable 
gratification, to see the hall comfortably 
tilletl. iimong those present we noticed : 
Messrs. R. R. Sangster, John A. McCallum, 
J. L. Wilson, Peter Chishojm, V. G. Chis- 
holm, Donald J.. McLennan. Wm. Rankin, 
Donald McCaskill, I\I. A. Munro, Jas. 
Dingwall, A. A. McKinnon, A, McNeil, 
Farqiihar McRae, D. C. Campbell, Wm. 
Irvine, A. K. McDonald, Andrew Hart, D. 
McDonald, A. McMillan, D. T. Chisholm, 
J, J. McDonald, Thos. Fraser, Jas. Nichol- 
son, John N. Gauthier, A. A. McLennan, 
P. J. ]?*atiingale, Francis Trouier, F. 
Currier, Aiigus McDonald, Ins. Agent and 
John D. Robertson, Ins. Agent and others. 
In his opening remarks the president in a 
lucid manner gave a short resumé of the 
workings of the company during the past 
year and congratulated one and all upon 
the fact that though yet in its infancy the 
company was gaining great strength daily 
and was established on a most satisfactory 
basis. Tlie auditors’ report was then read 
to the meeting, tlie receipts for the year 
amounted to $1472.(»i, the expenditures to 
$•587.1Ü, leaving a balance on band of 
$885.4H, The assets of the company 
amounted to $0203 88 with no liabilities, a 
decidedly pleasing result. On motion by 
Mr. D. McCaskill seconded by Mr. 1). C. 
Campbell, Messrs. A. McNeil and W. 
Irvine were appointed scrutineers, prepara- 
tory to taking a ballot for election of 
officers. Tlie ballot rcsuUed iu the re- 
election of Messrs. A. A. McKinnon and A. 
J. Fattingale, the retiring directors. Some 
discussion then ensued as to whether it 
would be advisable for the company to 
extend operations to neighboring counties 
and it was finally agreed that no new risks 
would betaken outsideof the county during 
the ensuing year. Tho question of pecu- 
niary remuneration to directors, for services 
rendered in the discharge of their tluties as 
such, was tiieu ijrought before the meeting 
fur tliscussion, the decision being that 
directors snould receivs the sum of two 
dollars a day and five cents per mile each 
way vvlKai attending meetings. The j)resi- 
deiir and Mr. R. U. Sangster in the name 
of rti ) vlircct-ors, fclmnltcci the member.^; for 

tb--ir generous vote. The rumor having 
.gone abroad that this com)j.i.ny had acce[)t- j 
ed risks on Messrs. D.M.Mucphcrson's and j 
A.G. .McBean’s farm buildings where st**arn 
is us^’d. a director 11 ttly eontradiciod ' 
saiiK-, s>iyi.Mg that iii-d*-r no e<‘itHid‘T:ifinii ^ 
could ihnv think of eiuertaioing such risks. 
Mr. D. J. McDonald, 34-3 Ijochiel, was on 
motion appointed to the position of anditor 
for tho ensuing year. The question of 
giving iusurers. if necessary, four or five 
months to pay nremium on insurance was 
discussed, agents complaining that re- 
presentatives of the London Mutual were 
in the habit of doing so which caused them 
more trouble in securing risks. The 
president, Messrs. D. J. MtîLennan, D. 
McCaskill, J. McCallum and R R. Sang- 
ster took part in the discussion which 
followed and ilio concensus of opinio*i was 
that anything flavoring of the credit system 
should be avoided. It was also decided 
that until the cotniiany was stronger no 
risks would bo taken on school houses. A 
vote of thanks was nnanimously tendered 
Mr. H. R. Macdonald, the genial proprietor 
of tho Queen’s, for liuving placed at tho 
disposal of the directors during the past 
year a comfortable room free of charge. 
Mr. Macdonald, in a neat up-to-date speech 
acknowledged tho compliment paid him 
and took advantago of tlic opj)ortunitv to 
throw out several practical suggestions for 
the consideration of members generally. 
The president then made an appeal to the 
members individually to extend business 
connections, secure increased membership 
and to do all in their power to further the 
interests of their company. The meeting 
then on motion adjourned. 

THE GLEN NEVIS FAIR. 

Tho little village of Glen Nevis for the 
early part of this week was cn fete the 
occasion being the holding of a Fancy Fair 
tbe proceeds of which were to be applied 
towards reducing the debt on St. Mar- 
garets’s Church of that parish. For weeks 
past tho leading members of tho above 
named congregation have been actively 
engaged in preparing for the F air, tho 
ladies with nimble fingers, employing every 
leisure moment in making innumerable 
attractive articles to grace the diff'erent 
tables at tbe Bazaar; the gentlemen, if not 
graduates in the art of needle work, fancy 
crocheting, etc., etc., were competent to 
assume the management of tho affair, .the 
result being that the united efforts of the 
two forces engineered the Fuir to a success- 
ful ending for all parties concerned. 
Messrs. A.E. McRae, D.C. McRae, Godfrey 
Leclair, 0. Bourbonnais, -lohii Johnston, 
P. Terrien, Farquhar McRae Aleck R. 
McDonald and Alllan 1>. McDonald 
formed an active and energetic 
gentlemen’s committee while Mrs. A. E. 
McRae, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Godfrey Le- 
clair, Mrs. D. Quinn, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. 
Aleck Leclair, Mrs. Hugh McGillis, the 
Misses Ellen McRae, Mary Chisholm, 
Christena McRae, M. Kavanagh, Annie 
McLeod and Mary McDonald left nothing 
undone in the way of seeing to the wants 
of would bo purchusers or by a method 
only known to young ladies, coaxing in- 
numerable 5,10 and 25cts nieces out of the 
pockets of the representatives of tlie sterner 
sex who were present, a bewitching smile 
or a >hy side glance (meaning much or 
little, who knows ?) had tlie desired effect 
every time and the coffers of the Fair wei o 
the price of a throw richer aud the 
innocent victim to maidf iily charms was 
sent homo a jworer but wiser young man. 
However, as it was for sweet charity sake, 
the victim stood tlie ordeal with good 
grace and took much enjoyment out of the 
entertainment. The attendance during 
the morning and afternoon of the first day 
was small aud busii;ess wasn’t us brisk as 
might be expected, yet with the arrival of 
uight came a large number of interesting 
patrons who had two objects in view, to 
take in tho Fair and attend the grand 
minstrel enteriainmeiit givt-n that evening 
in Lyman’s Hall, of that place, by the 
North Lancaster Minstrel Co., the proceeds 
of which went to swell the general receipts 
of the Fair. The hall was filled to suffoca- 
tion by a most enthusiastic and apprecia- 
tive audience who for 3 hours laughed and 
grew fat over theclever comicalities staged 
by the “cniled” gentlemen of Noiili Lan- 
caster. The entertainment, deserving as 
it does an extended notice, we will have 
much pleasure ''n our next issue of giving a 
full description of same. Wednesday 
evening, better known as “Alexandria 
night,’’ was the red letter evening of the 
Fair, the attendance being so largo that 
standing room was at a premium. It 
would seem as if tho citizens of Alexandria 
had taken possession of the Fair and the 
neighboring houses, tho owners of which 
very good naturedly placed their stables, 
barns and residences at tlie disposal of 
visitors that man and beast might alike 
receive accommodation. Tho first move, 
after arrival, was to tho large and commo- 
dious dining hall, where one of the most 
substantial and inviting of repasts 
prepared by competent cooks aw'aited one 
and all and that for a quarter of a d fflar a 
bead. TIIONEWS’representative, according 
to eye witnesses, is specially partial to 
oyster soup, and tbe evident appreciation 
which marked his countenance as he at- 
tacked and demolished a huge soup plate 
of that appetising dish, spoke volunnies for 
tho culinary capabilities of the lady or 
ladies who superintended the preparation 
of that portion of the menu. Supper over, 
a move was made for the Bazaar Hall. 
Hero quite a Fairy scene was presented, 
the several tables were literally coverea 
with dainty articles of every description. 
Pretty girls by the dozen fiitting here and 
there in quest of “throws” and “only 25cts 
a throw” soon became a familiar sound to 
one’s ear. Tbe strains of the violin and 
organ were of such an inspiring nature as 
to almost have one wish the hall might be 
cleared, that the young people might make 
substantial use of same. The presence of 
Revs. Fathers Corbett and Campbell, of 
Cornwall, Twomey, of Williamstown. Wm. 
McDonald, of St. Andrews, Duncan Mc- 
Donald, of Glen Robertson, D. R. Macdon- 
ald and D. D. McMillan, of Alexandria, 
and some 25 members of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters, wearing badges, added 
much to ^thc importance of tho occasion 
and sh.»wed a spirit of friendleness towards 
Rev. D. C. McRae and the members of lii » 
congregation wbi< h we feel confident was 
highly appreciated. Lyman’s Hall, where 
a complimentary concert was given by 
members of St. Finnan’s T. A. Society, of 
Alexandria, was packed to the doors by a 
happy go lucky audien''e wfliieh applauded 
each number on the programme and 
seemingly much enjoyed the efforts 
of their Alexandria friends to give them an 
“ up to date ” peiformance. Tho concert 
over, all trudged back to the Bazaar where 
another two hours was pleasantly wiled 
away before taking their departure for 
home. The attendance yesterday war also 
good and the interest in tho proceedings 
seemingly unabated. Wc understand the 
total receipts will foot up a substantial 
amount which will be pleasing news to all, 
particularly to the good pastor Rev. Father 
McRae and the ladies and gentlemen who 
worked so hard to bring the fair to a suc- 
cessful issue. Congratulations. 

OBITUARY. 

Janet McLauriu, the wife of John Mc- 
Tavish, of Lochiel, Glengarry, departed 
this life on Saturday, January 4ili, 189(5, 
in the sixtieth year of her age. Though 
not strong she bad fairly good In-alth until 
April, 1889 when she was suddenly attack 
ed with acute rheumatism of the-joints. 
Medical skill was applied in vain. The 
dread disease claimed her a victim. From 
that time her life was one continual series 
of pain and suffering, borne with that 
quiet patience which was so apparent to 
all who had the pleasure of visiting her 
during her long illness. lii her greatest 
suffering she was ever cheerful and her 
trusting faith in God never wavered, even 
though he saw meet to lay so heavy a cross 
upon her. But she knew that they who 
bear the cross win tlie crown. She was an 
earnest student of the Scriptures and 
knew many parts of it by memory. 
Quoting favorite, passages from her Bible 
gave her great comfort and pleasure during 
her last years as jjjie was then too helpless 
to read for lierseli. Three of her children 
were called Home before her, but her hard- 
est trial was in September, 1894, when she 
was suddenly bereaved of her only son, a , 
promising young man. Her husband : 
survives her and six daughters are living 
to mourn the loss of a kind and affection- ' 
ate mother. Iday Cod comfort tho ; 
bereaved family aiul comf<n-t us all with i 
those divine consolations whitdi He alone { 
can give when our life is darkened by 
affliction. | 
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HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are in 

search of, caU on  

McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

11 parlies indebted to us will please settle before the 1st Jaa. ’96 

IF YOU WANT  

GOOD GROCERIES 
AT——- 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

THIS WEEK 
Wo are looking through our stock, and find that we have 

a number of small remnants of cloth suitable for little boys’pants, 
vests, etc., and we intend to clear them out very cheap. First 
come, first served. This is a chance to clothe your little chaps 
with good cloth at a low price. 

NECK SCARFS 

These are now in order. Wo have a fine assortment and 
at the prices we offer them every p^rrson can afford one. Look ! 
25c, 35c, 50c, G5c, 7oc, $1.00, $1.25 and all splendid voluo for the 
money. 

OUR UNDERWEAR 
And Colored Cambric Shirts are having a run just now. 

We have the underwear in Canadian, and Scotch Natural and 
Shetland Wools, $1.20, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 per suit, and the 
Colored Shirts with and without collars attached at $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50 each. 

JN OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT 

Our Scotch and Canadian Suitings at $12.00,$16.00 and $18 
are giving satisfaction. Our Overcoatings at $13, $16, $18 and 
our Trouserings at $3. $4, $5, $5.50, $6, please everybody. Rem- 
ember we can fit you and guarantee this or no sale. 

IN OUR FANCY GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Our stock of table delicacies is complete. Try our 

delicious Tomatoe Soup, Haricot Soup, Pea Soups, Mulligataw- 
any Soup, .Ox Tail Soup, Clam Chowder and also tho Favorite 
Yankee Dish ; Baked Beans aud Brown Broad, this is delicious. 
Then our tablet or frozen jellies in the following flavors ;— Staw- 
berry, Raspberry, Orange, Pine Apple, Vanilla, Calf’s Foot, etc.; 
made simply by adding enough hot water to dissolve then allow- 
ing to cool, when a fine jelly is the result. 

ON OUR CONFECTIONERY COUNTER 

We are offering tins week some delicious cream (five cent) 
bars in Vanilla, Chocolate, Metropolitan, Fig, Date. Maple Cream, 
New Orleans, etc., don’t fail to try them. Our Bonbons and 
Fancy Creams and Chocolates are always good. Try oar new 
Mixed Candy at 15c a pound or two paands for 25o. We have 
left a few mox'e pounds of those luscious Blue Grapes, selling at 
15c a lb. Call befere they all go. Apples, Oranges, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Lemons, Nuts of all kinds, etc. All the above nice goods 
to bo had at 

WILL. J. SIMPSON’S, 
Merchant Tailor and 
Gents’ Furnisher. 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

riie halesame Uaiiiuii, 

O’ Scotia’s Fare 

We have just received a carload of Oatmeal and 
Rolled Oats, which we offer wholesale and retail at 
Lowest Current rates. 

Besides the above our pros, nt month’s purchases 
include d'wo Ca»s Fl(;ur. Two ('.r,- Salt, One Car 
Coal Oil and One Car .Sugar, ail of winch we offer to 
the country trade at Lowest Current Quotations. 

OUR TEK TRHDE 

Is one of our stand-bys. It’s the key to the whole 
situation. We’ve got it down so fine that there’s no 
disputing values. They are simply unsurpassable. 

Odds and ends in furs and winter goods running off at 
any reasonable price you like to name. 

Edward’s Trading Co., Lt’d. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 
25 u M 2 

5 “ Best Raisins 
6 “ Best Rice 

10 “ Best Barley 
8 “ Japan Tea 
5 “ Best Japan Tea 
1 “ Thistle Brand Black Tea 
3 “ Tea Siftings 
6 “ Dust Tea 
i “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dried Apples 
3 •• Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 

$1.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
25 
25 

25 
20 

1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from $3.c0 up to $7.00 
Short “ “ 3.00 4.50 
Good Suits from $4.25 to $10.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4Jc up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps $2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25o per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas il Specialty* 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

N. riARKSON, 
CLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

“KRRN IS KING” 
’i'he Name “Karu” is of great value on 

a FIANO 

I'irst—Because oi' its complete identifica- 
tion with musical instruments. 

Second—Because of the high reputation it 
enjoys as a gurantee of all that is 
honorable and meritorious. i 

Third—Because of the fact that tho Piano I 
known us the K-arn hasof itself given j 
the most complete satisfaction. 

Montreal Brand) 

D.W. KABN & CO. 
23-4:4 St. Catliei'ine St. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 

i'clcplioue 11Î1-. OlTOblXL 

In the mutter of the Kstate of Norman Mc- 
Lean, lato of the Township of Kenyon, in tho 
Comity of Glonyarry, labonrer, uoceased. 

NOTICE is horoby given piirsnant to K.8.O., 
Cap. 110. that creditors and others havliufcUima 
at^ainst tho Hstate of the above named Norman 
ilfcLuan, who died oti or about the sixth day 
of August, lH(r>, are repaired to deliver or send 
bv post prepaid to Hector IfcLean. Skye Host 
Office. Ontario, the Administrator of said deceas- 
ed, a statoment iu writing coutainiug their 
uamea, addresses and full particulars of their 
claims duly verified by statutory declaration 
on or before tho 

20111 DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1896. 
I .^fter which date the said Administrator will 
^ }irocuod to distribute the Assets of the said 
I Estate among the partie.'^ entitled thereto hev- 
j ing I’i-gard only to the claims of which he shall 

then have notice aud he will not be liahje for 
auyclaini or claiuni of which ho Bhall not hav^ 
had notice at the tiuio of buoh distribotiou. 

HECTOIt McLEAN. 
j Dated 8kyc, Dth Janaary, Idée. “ ' 6|-0 

I 

GREAT CLEARING SALE 
To take place at the People’s Btore for 3D days, beginning Monday, January 

20th, daring which time all winter goods will be offered at very low prices in order to 
clear if possible, our entire stock of winter goods before stock-taking. 

Ill FURS wo will give special reduction to door out balance of Coats, Jackets, 
Capes and Robes. In SMALL FURS WE OFFER Neutria Caps at $2.50, Persian 
Lamb Wedge No. 1 at $4.50, Black Hair and Goat Muffs at 90c each. Cloth, Sealette 
and Imitation Lambskin Caps in Men’s and Boys’ at Net Cost Prices. 

Grey nannols at from 12^0 a yd up. Heavy AU Wool Factory Flannel Fancy 
Plaids at 17Ac a yd. Heavy Union Factory Flannel, Fancy Plaids at 15c a yd. Heavy 
Dress Flaunelletes, Tweed Effects, at Ho a yd. Cashmere, Serges, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Meltons and all other heavy dress goods at reduced prices. Heavy Double Fold Beaver 
Cloth for ladies’ jackets, 75c a yd. Ladies’ Heavy Wool Hose and Overstockings at 20c 
a pair. Ten per cent off Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Underclothing. Heavy Etoffe 
Cloth (or Men's wearing clothes at 35 and 40c. Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts at 374c 
each. Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Top Shirts at 55c each. Men’s Heavy Cloth Pants 
at $1.25 per pair. 

OvercoatSt ulsters and working: Jackets at rock bottom prices. 
Men’s Heavy Felt Laced Boots, Leather Covered, Alexandria Make, at $1.25 a 

pair. Men’s Long Boots at $1.50 a pair up. 

Horse Blankets, Unlined, at 75c a pair. Horse Blankets, Lined,at $1.00 a pair. 
No room here to quote more prices but give us a call and be convinced that 

when we aay clearing sale wo mean it, and if low prices will reach you, we will be pre- 
pared to satisfy you. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 
No Premium Tickets punched during time of sale. 

ÎÎ Through Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are giving grea t bar- 

gains until MARCH ist, with the object 
of clearing out our stock to make room for 
our Spring Goods. 

A large stock of Overcoats and Furs to 

ill 

be sold at a sacrifice 
vinced. 

Call and be con- 

à 7m 
P. A. HÜ0T, Opposite Commercial Hotel, 

No Greater flistake 
Can be Made 

Than imagining it is economy to buy the Cheapest Ilaruess and Saddlery 
Goods, because tho price seems low. 

THE SHODDY 
CHARACTER OF 
CHEAP GOODS 

Takes away all apparent saving 
and always conduces to dissatis- 
faction. 

We moke a special point on the character of our goods—We positively deal in 
goods of reliable workmanship and Â. 1. material. 

THE LOWEST PRICES consistent with a high standard of excellence 
always obtains at our place. Wo earnestly invite inspection of goods and prices. Wo 
positively mean to do the best we can by our patrons. 

Very truly, 

H. A. ricINTYRE, Main Street 
Maxville. 

OJO'''* OJO’''* OTH''* 

. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL .. . 
Best Makes, Sntisfuctioii Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

R. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STEEET, ALEXANDEIA. 

NEW YEAR & NEW BARGAINS 
A Great Clearing Sale 
for tbe next 80 days a t t he POPULAR STORE 

FURS 

This will be the cheapest sale than ever btffore heard of. 
As we have a large stock of winter goods on hand, and be- 
fore keeping it over till next season we will sell all these 
goods at less than wholesale price. 

Fur Caps price $2.00, now for $1.25. Ladies’ Fur Suits price $6.00, now 
for $4.00. Ladies Fur Capes price $12.00, now for $8.50. Ladies’ Astra- 
chan Jackets, Men’s Raccoon Coats, Buffalo Robes, Fur Trimmings at 
prices that will surprise anybody. 

RFDnV.MOnP f!i HTUIlin Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats $3.00 ; Men’s Heavy Hkfilll lllnUL ULUininU Irish Frieze Ulsters, $5.00; Men’s Heavy Irish 
Frieze Pea Jackets, $3.50. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, Melton Overcoats, Beaver 
Overcoats at same low prices. 42 Men’s Il§avy Winter suits to be sold at less than cost. 
Heavy Etoffe Pants. $1.25 per pair. We have the largest stoclc of English Tweeds to 
sait everybody. -A good English Tweed suit made to order for $10 00. 

A lot of 25 pieces of Etoffes at 33c per yard; Men’s Heavy Underwear from 
45c a suit up ; 20 pieces of lYIeltons, all shades, price 25c, now for 18c per yd ; Grey 
Flannel 8c per yd ; Wincey 7c per yd ; Ladies’ Woolen stockings 2 pairs for 25c 

Ladies’, Men's, Boys', Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Moc- 
casins, Cloth Gaiters, Overshoes, Men’s and Boys’ Lumber Robbers, Felt-socks to be 
sold remarkably low. 8 bars soap for 25c, 4 lbs. siftings for 25c. 

Please don’t fail to call and see our bargains you %vill be convinced. 

A. MARKSON, 
The Popular Store, Main Street, Alexandria. 

WANTED-500 Cords of Hard Maple Wood. - 


